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Slaton Farmer Raises 
Sixty Acres of Sudan 

Worth $166 per Acre

for his seed in the Slaton Stab* 
Bank.

The actual cash value of the 
crop, both seed and hay was 
$106.00 |M»r acre, and this was on 
land worth about $10 |>er acre at 
the present market value. The 
seed yield was 650 pounds per 
acre, or considerably under the 
average for this section. “ Now

Two years ago J. Andy Cald 
well, one of Slaton’s pioneer 
farmer stockmen, raised a large 

c r o p  o f  S u n  • - •  i  . I  • • ■
land two miles woslof this city, don’t BUtooito,”
and thereby hangs a story with sa'd Andy’, “ For that was an ab 
a sequel. normal profit, just a lucky

When sudan first began to strike.” We don’t see it that 
take the attention of our fa rm  I way. Other farmers raised su 
ers in 1014 Mr. Caldwell planted dan; other farms raise just as 
some seventy acres and harvest lf(>od crops as Mr. Caldwell’s 
ed about 100,000 pounds of seed farm did. Any Slaton farmer 
besides two good cuttings of hay. could have made the same profits 
While the harvesting was being if he had planted sudan. Be 
done speculation in the seed sides, the hay crop alone, valued 
made it worth from fifty cents to Iat nlxmt $12 an acre, without the 
a dollar a pound, but the total i» a fair profit for the year’s
yield over this immediate section work on that sixty acres, 
represented millions of pounds We don’t credit Andy ’s crop to 
and as the countries which can luck; we credit it to the Slaton 
raise the grass for hay but can South Plains, and wo are glad 
not rnise seed had not yet be- that this good citizen made such a 
come acquainted with the new splendid strike in Slaton soil, 
crop sufficiently to furnish a Other farmers have made abnor 
a market, the seed that Mr. Cald mal profits, as our friend styles 
well could readily have traded I them, raising crops here in many 
for a section of the best land instances. It is merely an indi 
near town brought only about n cation of tho value of this farm 
cent a pound when a sale was log land, 
finally made. ----------------------------

J. T. Phillips, Slaton 
Dairyman Farmer, is 

South Plains Booster
. One of the best successes on a 

Slaton farm that the Klatonite* 
has heard of is our good friend, 
J. T. Phillips, who farmed the 

one hundred twenty acre place 

just south of Slaton and belong 
mg to Dr. G
1916.

Mr. Phillips came to Slaton 
with a reputation as an industri
ous farmer who used brains as 
well as muscle to do his farming, 
and ho has certainly lived up to 
his reputation. He raised thirty 
five bales of cotton on seventy 
five acres of land, and sold the 
cotton for an average of eighteen 
and one half cents a pound, which 
with the seed made tho cotton 
crop bring him alsmt $1,000, or 
about $.'i3.85 an aero.

Ho planted also thirteen acres 
of sudan which harvested hay to 
the amount of $180.00 and seed 
at fifteen cents a pound (the price 
when Mr. Phillips sold) to the 
amount of $010.50. The remain
der of the place was planted to 
sudan for pasture, and enough 
horses and cattle were run on

milk sold in this town.
In hundling his cows, Mr. Phil-1 

lips milks them just contrary to 
the methods of most people;! 
when milking time comes he 
turns tiie calves to the cows the 
first tiling and lets them suck 
enough to get the milk started, 
and then he takoa the calves to 
their f»ied and and proceeds with 
the milking. In this way the 
cows will give down their milk, 
and the milker gets the strip- 

H. Branham, in 1 pings which is the richest part 
of the milking.

The Klatonite hoi>es to see 
dairying made an imixirtant jiart 
of every farm home. The de
mand for milk by town custom
ers would of course soon be met, 
but the shipping of cream is a I 
ways i>ossible and profitable, and 
a country that is a dairy country 
always has prosi>orous farmers 
regardless of the crop situation.

The farmers quit raising su Harry T. McGee is doing a 
dan except as a hay crop for a rushing business in colonizing the sudan to keep it cut down,
their own livestock and the price 
began to come back, and the do 
mand for seed from other sec 
tions was on the increase. A few 
farmers figured the situation 
about this way and planted a lit 
tie sudan for seed. Mr. Cald 
well played the agricultural 
game and planted in 1916 sixty 
acres of sudan. He got two cut 
tings of hay and thrashed L’8,000 
pounds of seed from the last 
cutting. He sold 37,000 pounds 
of seed to the Robt. Nicholson 
firm of Dallas at twenty five 
cents a pound, and last Thursday

the Spearman lands around iand it was not i>ermitted to grow 
Brownfield, and reports that large enough to mow. Taking 
farmers are settling on the land care of these crops and looking 
by tho hundreds and he antici after the orchard and growing a 
pates no difficulty in marketing big garden for the home table 
the entire holdings. Mr. Me was all that Mr. Phillips and his 
Gee is also continuing his inter I wife and children did during the 
ests here and last week located past year in an agricultural wny 
two Iowa farmers seven miles to occupy their time. Mr. Phil 
south of Slaton. lips studies farming intensely

— —  1— -  ■ and has ideas of his own about
IP  THE PERSON who found noil preparation and moisture 

the watch will bring it to the conservation.
Slatonito office they will receive! But farming is only one thing 
a liberal reward and the hearty that this family* does; the other 
thanks of the owner, who valued is dairying, and Mr. Phillips

Quintet Gives Splendid Program
The entertainment at the* 81a 

ton Reading Room last Friday 
night by the Smith Spring 
Holmes Orchestral Quintet was 
all that the audience had antici 
pated, and the program was de
lightful. Mr. Clay Smith, the 
manager, proved himself a mas 
ter of the trombone and the sax 
ophone, and G. E. Holmes on the 
flute and saxophone was equally 
as entertaining. Miss Preida 
Bethig, violinist, gave some of 
the best violin music that has 
been heard on the Slaton Reading 
Room Course. Miss Lotus P. 
Spring with the cello and Miss 
Coyla Mae Spring, reader, com
pleted this excellent company of 
artists, and the entire program 
furnished a high class of music 
that was appreciated by the 
Santa Fe folks. Miss Spring in 
her reading of the child stories 
was encored repeatedly. Her in 
terpretation of childhood emo-

he deposited his check of$9,225.00 I it as a keepsake.

Happy New Year hr
The good year 1916 has brought us many new 
customers and has more firmly cemented 'our 
friendship with those who have contributed to 

our success in the past.
We indulge in the hope that each of our custo 
mers, old and new, may find this Yulefeide season 
fraught with more happiness, good will and pros 
l>erity than ever before. Permit us also to ex
press our genuine appreciation of your patronage, 
attended by the assurance of continued high class 

service in the years to come.

The Slaton State Bank
A G UARANT Y

J. C. PAUL, President
A. L. ROBERTSON, Vice 1’ren.

r r \ D  H A N K
J. H. PA U L , CaAhier'
J. O. W AD SW O RTH , Aw t Cash

tions is splondid and furnished a 
M ill ill tl • tne batter, diversity tft the program that 
buttermilk, skim milk and sweetI truly made it a royal evening’s 
milk that his cows furnish. He entertainment.
studies dairying also as a science --------------- — ------
and ha* a herd of thorobred Jer Petition for More School Buildings 
seys, and during the past twelve 
months has marketed in Slaton 
homes milk and butter to the

D O N ’T  M IS S  T H E  
M O N D A Y  N IG H T  F E A T U R E  

FILM  S H O W S

A  H igh  C lass E n terta in m en t 
S ix  N ights a W eek  

S h o w  Starts P rom p tly  at 7.30

“M ammon und M oloch” 
Eleventh Episode of “ THE GRIP OF EVIL’’ 

N e x t  T u esd a y  N ig h t

4

Movie Theater
T h eS h a d o w la n d  P layh ou se
----------- f----------------------------------------------

amount of $1)54.10. In January, 
1916, when in* first started to 
selling milk and butter, Mr. 
Phillips’ sales totaled $16.00 for 
the month; and in November and 
December his sales amounted to 
$120.00 per month above the feed 
bill for the cows. He milks on 
an average of twelve cows a t ; 
this time. In the first ten! 
days of 1917 his sales amounted 
to $61.00, und there is such a de- j  
mand for his dairy products ttiat j 
he could easily sell twice as much 
if he could supply the trade.

Mr. Phillips uses a separator! 
in handling tho milk and has a 
special recipe for uiaking butter I 
and good buttermilk that has 
made buttermilk a household no 
cessity with his customers. He 
would increase his facilities for

A petition has been circulated 
asking the Slaton Board of Kdu 
cation to call an election to vote 
bonds to the amount of $10,000.00 
for additional school buildings. 
The present building is far too 
small to accommodate the pu
pils, und the attendance is con 
stantly increasing. By the time 
school opens next year the en 
rollmcnt will in all probability be 

i twice as large as the enrollment 
at the beginning of the 1916 17 

[term, so it is presumed that 
there will Ik? no question about 
the issuance of tho bonds. Tho 

; compulsory attendance law is 
placing many children in the 
schools who have never attended 
before, und without more build 
ings by next winter it will be im 
possib le to admit all the children 
in the present quarters.

Many of the counties are en
dairying and would milk forty or forcing the Sunday Closing I a w , 
fifty cows or even more if he and those Sunday loiterers who 
could secure enough land near ire accustomed to loll around the 
town to furnish them pasture. , aod& fountains and drink coca 

j The number of railroad families Joola and smoke tarkishcigarettes 
in Slaton create a constantly in chew Wrigley’s cheermint
creasing demand for dairy prod und giggle and gossip will occupy 
ucts and in order to meet this their time blackguarding the

Quality Lines 

Best Service
M erch an dise  at 

prices fair to y o u  

and to  us.

W e resp ectfu lly  so lic it  

y ou r  co n s id e ra tio n

%.Robertsons

SLATON ind SOUTHLAND. BOTH PHONES 100

I

Year 1916 Was One 
of Big Developments

the handling of all business on 
the fourh undred fifty miles of 
railroad on the South Plains. 

«  n i  • D  *1 J ( ’iDeni* offices were placed at
!0 ! r l a i n S  R a i l r o a d s  Slaton with a force of officials

-----■ -  and clerks, and on summing up
The statement that the Santa ’-he year’s developments it will 

Fe will smut es lablish double be found that the Santa Fe has 
train service between Amarillo remembered the South Plains 
and Sweetwater brings a long quite handsomely. And for 1&17 
train of recollection when we re- the railway com|>any is already 
••all that it has been only a few at work on sixty five miles more 
years since the South Plains had of road for the South Plains.
no railroads, and one mixed train — ..............
a day would have been a delight 
to the pioneers. In so short a 
time the railroads have come and 
the train service has increased 
to the extent that the Slaton
yards, headquarters for the j stormy weather a good at

tendance was present and a 
splendid time was enjoyed. ’ T^he 
new officers are: J. W. Shoft,
N. G.; I). C. Stokes, V. G.; L. P. 
Loomis, Secy., and .T. C. Stew
art, T. Following the installa
tion an oyster fry was indulged 

each way in W. Bellomy as chef of 
the occasion, and the chef’s ser-

Odd Fellows Install Officers
Slaton Lodge No. 861,1.O.O. F., 

installed officers for the current 
term Tuonduy night. Despite

South Plains traffic,often handles 
as many as thirty trains every 
twenty four hours. And now 
the towns have gotten to the 
point where they think they 
can’t possibly handle their cos 
inopoiitan business without an
other passenger train 
every day.

On nearly all South Plains lines j viee» were very excellent that 
the Santa Fe has laid heavier evon ° ur champion long distance
steel during the past year, 
rock ballasted the roadbed, and 
has rebuilt and widened and bal
lasted the ad from Slaton to 
Sweetwater, lias strengthened 
the embankments and placed 
concrete arches over the stream 
courses. Many depots have 
been enlarged and a few new 
ones built. A depot and office 
building of two stones was erc?ct

hasiO.VKtor consumers had to ac
knowledge that there is a limit 
to all good things. Mr. Bellomy 
knows all the secrets of serving 
fried oysters in their tenderest 
and most attractive way, It wa« 
the intention to have all the Re- 
bekahs in town as guests at the 
supiwr, but the weather prevent
ed their attending. The local 
lodge enjoyed a very pros|>eaous

ed at Slaton, ear shops built, and year in 1916, and increased ita 
the Slaton Division created fox- membership thirty per cent.

demand Mr. Phillips and other men who made the Sunday laws. •

--------------------------  ’ i

r j » M

landdairymen must have more 
to handle their herds, 
is one of the most profit-ahl 
dustries that any seetion can fol 

j low, and the plan of keeping thir 
ty or forty beef cattle on one sec 

| tion of high priced land near our stores lie fore 5 o’clock p. m., I 
town when that same land would as it works a hardship on our de I 
support a good farmer and a big < liverymen to have to deliver 
dairy herd is not only losiQg goods sometimes as late as 9 

) money for the owner of both the (o’clock at night. Thanking you 
land and the cattle but it is hold ; in advance, We are,

Notice to Our Customers itable in la
We, the undersigned grocery- 

men, kindly ask all patrons to 
. get all orders for groceries in to

ing hack one of the best country 
developing industries that could 
come to Slaton. There should 
not be a single can of condensed

Signed; Sanitary Grocery.
Dowell Bros. Grocery. 
K. N. Twaddle, 
S im m on s G ro ce ry .

It will be  to  y o u r  interest 
to  lo o k  o v e r  o u r  line o f  

J O H N  D E E R E  IM P L E M E N T S  
b e fo re  y o u  bu y .

FORREST H A R D W A R E
H A R D W A R E  A N D  F J R N IT U R E

G »i
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

FIR S T LIN E  IN P ER S IA

R A IL R O A D  C O N S ID E R E D  A  W ON- 
D E R  B Y  T H E  N A T IV E S .

American Attach* Tall* of the Initial
Trip— Hor*** and Cattl* Terror

ised— Expoctad to Cause Com
mercial Development.

Persia's flrat railroad has been 
opened to traffic. It run* from Jhulfa, 
on the frontier o f liua*la Trtmacuu- 
t-asla, to the ancient Persian city of 
Tabrl*. a distance of SB tulle*. Speed, 
apparently, 1* not it* «peclalty. Com
mercial Attache Henry l). Baker of 
the American legutlon ut Petrograd, 
who has the dl*ttuctlon of being the 
first regular iMissenger, says that it 
took 12  hours for the trulu to travel 
from one end to the other of the line. 
By carriage, however, the trip would 
have taken three days, he udds.

Mr. Baker gives this interesting ac
count of the new railroad:

“Thousands of people, including all 
the foreign consuls and other officials 
in the city, came to witness the en
trance of the first train Into Tabrts, 
and there was Immense excitement as 
the blowing o f whistles announced its 
approach. In front of the locomotive 
was a huge emblem showing the Per
sian lion with the sword, with the sun 
in the background. The train con
sisted only o f freight cars, the rall- 
n>ad being at present intended not for 
carrying passengers, but for military 
purposes.

“The great crowds waited to see the 
train start on lta return trip. Through 
the courtesy of the Russian military 
authorities I was permitted to be the 
first passenger on this first train, on 
lta return to the international boun
dary. one o f the freight cars being 
specially furnished for my accommo
dation. The train left Tabrii about 
five o’clock In the afternoon, and the 
distance o f 03 miles to Jhulfa. on the 
Arms river, separating Russian Trans
caucasia from Persia, was covered by 
five o’clock the following morning.

“ After the train left Tabrls It was 
Interesting to watch the excitement oc
casioned among the rural population. 
In the different village# the people 
climbed up on the roofs o f their mud 
houses to see this great spectacle; It 
was probably the first time that moat 
of them hud ever seen *  railroad train. 
The sheep and cattle and teems of 
horse# along the route were greatly 
terrified.”

The railroad may possibly be ex
tended to Teheran, the capital of Per- 
ala. and thence through Ispahan to 
Beluchlstan. where It would connect 
with the railroad ayatem of British 
India.

It la expected that the new line will 
bring an enormous commercial devel
opment to the region o f Persia which 
It traverses, where there are many 
mines not worked up to now on s<  ̂
count of transportation difficulties. 
The railroad will probably divert traf
fic from the caravan rottie# via the 
Black sea port o^  Tr#Mr* >nd to the 
railroad cotUV>fe Tlflts In the Cau
casus.

Tabrts, terminus o f the line. Is the 
world’s leading carpet market, and haa 
about 200.000 Inhabitants.

and anunse.
At the several hearings held by the 

Commission, railroad officials said It 
would cost at least |5,000,000 to put 
this rule Into effect. 0

The rule, which was favored by the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Knglueers, 
follows:

“ Each locomotive used In n»ud serv
ice between sunset and suurlae shall 
have a heudllght which will euable 
persons with normal vision in the cab 
of the locomotive, under normal weath
er conditions, to see a durk object the 
size of a muu for a dlstauce of 1,000 
feet or more ahead of the locomotive, 
and such headlights must be main
tained in good order.”

The rule was promulgated on Octo
ber 1 1  last year, but the rullroad presi
dents of the country asked for and 
sere granted several hearings. They 
vigorously protested.

In addition to the heavy cost, they 
argued that the powerful lights would 
blind and bewilder. person* crossing 
railroad trucks.

Speed of German Train.
The fastest Herman train Is said to 

be the express train (1>-Zug 20) 1**— 
tween Berlin und Hamburg. It takes 
104 minutes to cover 178.20 tulles, and 
has consequently a speed of 55.15 
tulles per hour. The express train 
(1>-Zug 8) on the route between Han
over and Prussian Minden tukes 43 
minutes to cover 30.76 tulles. The 
third fastest train Is the Munlch- 
Nuretnberg express (I>Zug 70), which 
ha* a #|*eed of 54.86 miles per hour. 
Then come three express trains mak
ing the Journey between Berlin and 
Halle at the rate of 54.80 miles per 
hour.

Immense Saving Possible.
The coal bill o f one railroad In this 

country, and not the largest, for lust 
year was $6,531,502. One shovelful of 
coal saved out of each ten, which Is 
not a difficult or Impossible achieve
ment, in view of the existing wasteful 
methods of firing locomotive*, would 
effect an annual saving of $653,150.21) 
without !tni»alrlng In any wuy the effi
ciency of the railroad.

Fast Mail Train.
A train without a single operator 

aboard w-lll carry tendon's mall 
through the nine-foot tunnel which the 
city plan* to build. The train will 
travel at the rate of 25 miles an hour, 
and will stop at little platform sta
tions along the route.

Powerful Headlights Ordered.
The Interstate commerce conwulaarton 

sustained the rule requiring that all 
railroad locomotives be equipped with 
l.UUU-feet headlight* between *uneet

Safety First.

A portly, middle-aged woman was 
watching some circus artists who were
performing daringly upon a rapidly- 
swinging trapeze. A large net de
signed to prevent Injury If the act 
should miscarry was suspended over 
the stage beneath them, and this 
seemed to share her Interest with the 
acrobats. After they bad been at 
work for several minutes, she called 
an usher, says the Lustlge Blatter, 
und asked:

It true that no harm would be 
done If they should fall * from the
trapeze y *

-Tea, madartt; that’s why the net la 
spread under them.”

“ Where can 1 buy such a net?"
“ Surely, my d« r madam, you don’t 

want to perform on a trapete.” said 
the usher, astonished at this question.

“ It Isn't for roe. I have a nephew 
In the aviation service and I would 
like to send him such a net to hang 
under his machine. It would save him 
*f any accident should happen."

VESTA MYRTLE FARSCHON
Miss Vesta Farschon, daugh 

ter of Mrs. Clara Farschon, died 
at their home in South Slaton 
Sunday afternoon at about t 
o’clock from a complication of ill
nesses that resulted in pneumo
nia. The funernl was held from 
the Farschon home Wednesday 
at 11 a. in., and interment was 
made in the Slaton cemetery. 
The Rev. T O  Willett of the Meth 
odist church conducted the bur 
ial services.

Vesta Myrtle Karachon was 
horn in Boerne, Texas, on Sept. 
10, 1900 and was 10 years, three 
months and twenty eight days of 
age when she departed this life. 
She was christened in early 
childhood according to the Oath 
olic faith, hut never became a 
a communicant of that church, 
and was not a member of any 
church. She was a Rood girl 
ind often spoke of a desire to at 
tend church and Sunday School, 
but due to unavoidable circutn 
stances she could not become a 
regular attendant.

Vesta had been employed in 
die Slaton exchange of the West 
ern TelephoneOompany for much 
of the time since tier mother 
moved to this city, and she was 
a very accommodating and cour 
teous central girl, and the excel 
lent service she gave while on 
duty won for her a host of 
friends. Only a few weeks ago 
she took violently sick from ap 
pendicitii and had to undergo an 
oi*ration. She had recovered 
from the operation and returned 
to her work, and only two weeks 
ago attended the funeral of her 
brotherinlaw, James O'Conner. 
She contracted a severe case of 
grippe a few days ago which led 
to her death.

Besides her mother she leaves 
three sisters and one brother to 
mourn her departure. The fam
ily has the deepest sympathy of 

I the entire community in this, the 
second visit of the angel of death 
to their home in so short a time.

Stockholders First State Bank
Held Annual Meeting Tuesday

At the annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the First Stale 
Bank of Slaton held Tuesday J. 
S. Edwards, O. L Slaton, Ed 
Shopbell, J. H Brewer and C. 
0. Hoffman were elected dlreo- 
tors for the year 1917

All the officers of the bank 
were re elected as follows:

President, J. S Edwards.
Vice president, O. 1̂. Slaton.
Cashier, J. H. Brewer.
Assistant cashier, W. E. Olive.
A second assistant cashier was 

ordered, and Mr. Roy Richard 
son of Randolph, Texas, was 
elected to ttie place.

A dividend of live i*»r cent was 
paid to the stockholders, and the 
surplus fund of the bank was in
creased to $ 1,500, and the bus! 
ness of tile year 1916 just closed 
was declared to be a very grati 
tying one to this institution.

Notice to Men to Work the Roids
All those who have been warn

ed out to work the roads must 
respond or their names will be 
turned in to the authorities and 
complaints tiled against them as 
the law absolutely requires. The 
roads must be worked and you 
will have to do it or i>ay your 
mill tax. If complaint is tiled 
tiie costs will amount to quite a 
sum in each case, so do not 
neglect this. Road Overseer,

C H U R C H E S .

METHODIST CHUKCH.

T. C. W illett, Pastor.
Preaching services every Sunday at

11 o'olock a. m., and at 7.30 p. in.
Sunday School every Sunday at 9.45 

a. ni. C. C. Hoffman, Superintendent.
Womans' Missionary Society meet* 

every Monday at 3 p. m.
Union Prayer Meeting every Wed

nesday night at 8 o'clock at the Meth
odist church. Kveryone welcome.

R A IL W A Y  TIM E T A B L E .

FIR ST  B A PT IS T  CHUKCH.
F. A. Whiteley, Pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
a. in. J. O. Maybin, Supt.

Prayer meeting Wednesday nights. 
Preaching *erviees every Sunda yat 

11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.
l.adie* Aid Society meets every W ed

nesday at 3 p. m.

CHURCH O F CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meet* every 

Lord’s Pay at 2.30 o ’el«>ck for commun
ion. Preaching every Fourth lo rd ’s 
Day in each month at the Methodist 
Church at 3 o'clock p. m. by Klder Liff 
Zander*.

SAN TA  FK.
California and Qulf Coast Trains, 

Limited, daily.
No. 921 (west bound) from Galveston

arrives In Slaton at ... ,. 4.25 a. m.
Departs for all point* west to Cali
fornia 4.35 a. m.

No. 922 (aouth bound) from Califor- • 
nia arrives in Slaton at . 12.10 p. m.
Departs for central Texas and Gal
veston 12 35 p. m.

Slaton-Amarillo Trains, Fastern and 
Northern Points, daily.

No. 903 leaves Slaton for Amarillo 
at 6.40 a.m.

No. 1K)4 from Amarillo arrives in Sla
ton at   11.56 a. ra.

Slaton-Lamesa Local.
Daily Except Sunday.

No. 908 from I-nmesa arrives in Sla
ton at ... 11.15 a. ro.

No. 907 departs from Slaton for La- 
mesa at   2.00 p. m.

We Exercise The Greatest Care

i

In filling your prescrip 
tiona with the beat pure 
drug* on the market. 
We give you the full ben- 
fit of our extended exper
ience in compounding 
medicine* and of our 
carefully selected stock 

of druga.
We hope to retain your 
confidence in our ability

l

to serve you well.

t R E D  C R O S S  P H A R M A C Y  J

T h e  M ost V a lu a b le  A rtic le  any 
H o m e  C an H ave is a

C O L U M B I A  G R A F O N O L A

C om e in and let us dem onstrate for you.

W c keep a com p lete  in ventory  o f  the latest records 

for our C olum bia  Patrons.

Howerton’s
W e are receiving a carload o f  beds that carry 

a guarantee o f  25 years o f  service.

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and M rs. Will Gentry on Jan. 6th.

Mr*. Brigg* Robertson ha* 
been quit*' sick at the V ranch 
for ten days.

WE HAVE plenty of the good 
COAL that give* best satisfac 
tion and can till your order* 
promptly. Phone No. O n e.— A. 
C. Houston Lumber Company.

We made an adjustment this 
week of $158 on the recent fire 
loss sustained by the J. W. Burle 
son boarding house. I* your 
iK>llcy properly written?—J. H. 
Brewer Agency.

Before leaving Slaton E. S. l)e 
loach sold hi* home place to A. S. 
Rage and hia newly constructed 
residence in South Slaton to C. 
B. Smith. Mr. Smith was for 
rnerly clerk for l). O ’Connell, for
mer roadmaster here, und lie re
turned to Slaton last week to ac 
cept the position of clerk to 
Frank Helm, division engineer.

Jas. Smith of Du Hois, Neb., is 
in Slaton this week visiting his 
two sons who are working for 
the Santa Fe. Mr. vSmith is an 
old subscriber to the Slatonite 
and he made a pleasant call at 
tlds office to get acquainted with 
the man who dishes out the 
South Plains development ar 
tides. He stated that he knew 
the Slaton country pretty well 
from reading the paper, altho 
this is the first time he has ever 
been here.

Ernest Ward sprung a big sur
prise on bis friends at Slaton by 
returning home Tuesday morn 
ing from his Christmas vacation 
with a young lady whom he was 
introducing as his wife. Inquiry 
revealed the fact that Mr. Ernest 
Ward and Miss Druella l^attlmer 
were married at the home of tlie 
bride's father, J. E. iAttimer, at 
Paris, Texas, on Sunday, Jan. 7, 
1917. They are already at home 
in the Maggie Brasfield house in 
South Slaton The Slatonite 
takes pleasure in joining their 
many friends in extending con
gratulations and best wishes.

Card of Thanks
It is with grateful hearts that 

we take this means of thanking 
those who so kindly assisted us 
in oar hours of sorrow and trou 
ble in the death of our daughter 
and sister. And esiiecially do 
we thank you for the beautiful 
floral offerings. We appreciate 
your sympathy more thau we 
can tell.

Mrs. George Farschon.
Mrs. Jas. O ’Connor,

FIRST CH R ISTIAN  CHURCH.
At the Movie Theater.
Sunday School at 10 . m. followed by 

Communion Services.
J. S. Boone, Supt.

L O D G E S .

I. O. O. F.
Slaton Lodge No. 861 I. O. O. F. 

meet* even Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. V is
iting brothers cordially welcome. R. H. 

j Tudor, N. G. L. P. Loomis, Secy.

A. F. AND A. M.
Slaton Lodge A . F. and A. M. meet* 

every Thursday night on or before each 
full moon, at 7.30 o’clock. A. K. How
erton, \V. M.; J. W . Rtsfcsp, ||||,

O. E. 8.
Slaton Chapter No. 585 O. E. S. 

meet* the second and fourth Tuesday 
evenings of each month, in the Masonic 
Hall. Mrs. Lula Butler, Worthy Ma
tron; Mr*. Janet B. Lee, Secretary.

i
Everybody who reads 
maf*tinea bays saws- 
pupera, but ayarybady 
who reads nawspapars 
doeaa't bay ntagaziaaa.
Catch the Drift?
Hara'a tba aodiaa ta 

raacb tba people ef
this ceaiaaaity.

I  O

T h e

Two clerks, John Mayhall and 
Frank Wharton, wore added to 
the force in the Santa Fe general 
offices in Slaton this week. J. 
M. Landis, chief clerk, wants 
two men stenographers at once.

The Rev. T. C. Willett of the 
Slaton M. E. Church is attending 
the District Pastor's Institute at 
Tahoka this week.

Supt. A. Ewing of the Slaton 
Division went to Sweetwater the 
first of the week on a tour of in 
a pec tion.

TAXES IN NEW MEXICO
According to the rendition of 

taxable property for New Mexi 
co that state appears to be the 
poorest iu the United States, the 
per capita assessment being but 
$219.b7. As one third of New 
Mexico's assessment is on rail 
roads and railroad property and 
coal and other mining interests 
boar another large share of the 
taxation, it would ap|>eur that 
the ordinary citizens of the state 

j have very little, or what they 
; have has a very low valuation.
' Citizens of Arizona are assessed 
eight times as much and Califor
nia ten times as much, though it 
has only five times as many peo 
pie. In no state in the Union is 
the amount of tax per capita so 
low as in New Mexico.— Plains 
man.

The trouble with New Mexico 
is too much politics and too much 
free grass grazed by herds be 
longing to the joliticians. There 
are more men in |X>litics, regard 

I less of party affiliation, in New*
1 Mexico to the square mile for 
j their individual financial gain 
than in any other state and the 
free range stockmen politicians 
are very short on stock when the 
assessor interviews them. It 

I would seem that the salvation of 
New Mexico would come thru 
the Immigration of farmers, and 
yet in some of the strictly agri 
cultural districts the voters are 
carried out of their reason by the 
attractions of the party ring bal 
I a boos and they put the grafters 

i in office just like the sheep herd 
I ers do.

WOODMEN.
81aton Camp No. 287! W . O. W . I 

meets 1st and 3rd Friday nights in 
the month at the Mac Rea Hall. W . E. 
Olive, C. C. B. C. Morgan, Clerk.

Western
Telephone
Company

W OODMEN CIRCLE.
Slaton Grove Woodmen Circle No. 

1320 meet* every other Thursday at 
2.30 o'clock in the MaoRea hall. V is
itors cordially welcomed. Mrs. Pearl 
Conway, Guardian. Mrs. Nellie Wade, 
Clerk.

The B r o t h e r h o o d  
of American Yeomen meet* 
^very second a n d  fourth 
Fridays at 8.00 p. m , at 
the hall. J. C. Stewart, 

Correspondent.

L oca l and L o n g  
D istance

Speedy and 
Sure

Slaton grows every day.

rm an

Dependable Tires Reel Off Sunny 
Niles and Nake Notoring a Pleasure 

We Can Supply Your Car Needs

From our large stock of accessories, comprising 
speedometers, pumps, horns, spark plugs, etc., you 
are sure to find something the autoist needs. The 
matter of prices is discretionary as we have articles 

at all prices.

S la to n  Garage
PHONE No. 73

Lee Green and Son. A. K. Green, Manager

SLATON PLANING MILL
R. H. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Eitimatei furnished on ihort notice. All work given corofil 

and prompt attention. Give u  • trial.
R*rtk Side af the Satan



T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E
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CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP! 
ACTS LIKE DYNAMITE ON LIVER

I Guarantee “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn't Make You Sickl

V

E Z I

M E M i l T

HOW HOWARD LEARNED BUGS

Stop using calomel! It makua you 
tick. Don't lose a day's work. If you 
feel lacy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated, listen to me!

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It. breaking 
It up This is when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping If you foe! 
“ all knocked out," If your liver Is tor
pid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, costed 
tongue, If breath Is bad or stomach 
sour just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson's I.Ivor Tone.

Here’s my guarantee— flo to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle o f Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a

spoonful and if It doesn't straighten 
you right up and make you feel tins 
and vigorous 1 want you to go buck to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son's Liver Tone Is destroying the 
sale of calomel because It Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetuble, therefore 
It cannot salivate or make you sick 

1 guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work und clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and const! 
puled waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson s 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fum 
ily feeling flno for months. (Jlvo It to 
your children. It is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste. 
—Adv.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney 

Trouble and Never Suspect It.
Nature warns you when the truck of 

beslth is not clesr. Kidney snd bladder 
troubles cause many annoying symptoms 
and great inconvenience both day and 
night.

Cnhealthv kidneys may cause lumbago, 
rheumatism, catarrh of the bladder, pain 
or dull ache in the back, joints or mus
cles, at times have headache or indiges 
tion, as time passes you may have a sal
low complexion, puffy or dark circles 
under the eyes, sometimes feel an though 
you had heart trouble, may have plentv 
of ambition but no strength, get weak 
snd lose fievh

If such conditions are permitted to 
continue, serious results may be expect* 
ed; Kidnev Trouble in its very worst 
form may steal upou you.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize the alarm

ing increase and remarkable prevaleney 
of kidney disease. While kidney dis
orders are among the moat common dis 
eases that prevail, they are almost the 
last recognized by patients, who usually 
content themselves with doctoring the 
effects, while the original disease may 
constantly undermine the system.

If you feel that your kidneys are the 
cause of your sickness or run down con
dition, try taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Hoot, the famous kidney, liver and blad
der remedy, liecauoe as soon as your kid
neys improve, they will help the other 
organs to health

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Hoot ia what yoii need, you can 
purchase the regular tiftv-cent and one* 
dollar size bottles at all drug stores. 
Don’t make ativ mistake but remember 
the name. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Hoot, 
and the address, Hinghamton. N V , which 
you will find on every bottle.

6PEC1AL NOTE Yon mar obtain a sample sire bottle of Swamp-Root bv enclosing
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Hinghamton. NT. V This gives you the opportunity 
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine They will also send you a book of 
valuable information, containing many of the thousands of grateful letters received 
from men and women who aav they found Swamp Root to lie ju«t the remedy needed 
in kidney, liver and bladder troubles. The value and success of Swamp Root are so 
well known that our reader*: are advised to send for a sample si/r bottle Address I>r. 
Kilmer A Co., Hinghamton, N. Y. When writing be sure and mention this paper

Solti for 47 yean. Ytr
Malaria,Chills & fever. 
Also a Fine General 
Strengthening Tonic.

OOc un4 ft OO at all 
Drut Store*.

No bug, nr Insect, nr worm, Is ho 
lowly nr humble that Dr. L. K. 1 Inw
ard cannot cull It by its first mime, 
lie  gives n bug nr it inert* Insect u 
single glance and knows |ts family his
tory, hereditary traits, and nil nor rices, 
lie  Is the government's chief ento
mologist, or, to use u lay term, bug- 
ologist. For more than f»0 years he 
has hecn studying about all manner 
of creeping thing*}, and these days, 
while hnuM* files and boll wi***vlls and 
winged bats and June bugs and a lot 
of things like Hint art* a good deal of 
a nuisance yet they are nothing like 
the |s*st they would be if It were not 
for Doctor Howard.

When Howard w h s  a youngster 
aged seven. In Ithiica, N. Y „ his moth
er took hint on a trip to n |silnt on 
Long Island. Howard fell In with a 
gang of playmates who amused them
selves hunting ctteonns and watching 
t Iit-i: i hutch but !* i llics. lie grew so 
Intensely Interested In that sort of thing that when he got buck home hr 
immediately entered luto tin* cocoon-gathering business on his own account.

W hen It came time to enter college. Howard's mother, a widow, told him 
It was time he whs quitting his butterfly chasing and thinking si suit some
thing serious. Sin* persuaded him to study engineering. Without Buying 
anything to his mother, he switched over Into the scientific department o f tin* 
university und begau to take ull the courses they had which dealt lu any way 
with bugs.

Commencement day came nnd members of tin* graduating class were light
hearted and gay, all except Howard lie  knew that he would have to confess 
at Inst to his mother about the wicked way In which he hud let her believe 
lie was making n mechanical engineer o f himself, when he was merely a«s«e 
elating himself with strange luseets and becoming a scientist.

Today he probably knows more about combating bud Insects and mother
ing good Inserts than any iiiun alive.

W hat would lie give 
for the coffee you serve?

Like a million other worn- 
en, you can aerve coffee that 
he would give most anything 
to have— coffee which starts 
the day “right” for all.

Everyone loves the rich 
flavor of Arbuckles' Coffee. 
Of all the coffees in America 
today, it ia by far the most 
popular I

One woman says: “ My 
husband used to swallow his 
coffee and hurry off. Now we 
have Arbuckles’ and you’d 
think it was Sunday the way 
he lingers over his breakfast.”

Until you try Arbuckles* 
you will never know what
a difference good coffee can 
make in you r home.

SMILE THAT LANE DISLIKES

Today there are whole towns where Arbuckles’
is practically the only coffee used. In one State, 
alone, in a year, four pounds of Arbuckles’ Coffee 
was used for every man, woman and child m the 
State—four times as many pounds of coffer as the 
population of the State I Arbuckle Bros., New Y ork.

( S oO L L T o N IC
Paradoxical Praise.

"That little fellow deserves great 
credit for the way lie does his work."

"Hut how can you give credit to a 
cash hoy7" *

Natural Command.
“ What did the Mirgism do when lie 

started to \ucdmite tin* regiment V"
"I suppose he ordered them to pre

scut arms."

H E A L YOUR S K IN  TR O U B LE SW ill Mated.
“ Arc they well matedV"
"Perfectly. He likes to make money | W|th Cutleurat the Quickf 8ure and 

and she like to spend If.”  Easy Way Tpla| Free

f V X
1 C

-
Pi

What may he culled th# ‘ bureau
cratic smile" In particularly distaste
ful to Secretary of the Interior Lane. 
This Is the smile of the government 
olficiu! who dislikes change or sugges
tion of change above anything und 
everything «>!*«.

The secretary encountered this 
smile early iu Ids career, und stood for 
It for many moons. Finally he broke 
out against it, und In no uncertain 
terms.

According to a colleague. It hap- 
pened something like this: A subor
dinate ortlciitl was summoned to tin* 
secretarial office for u conference. Mr. 
Lane outlined a plan which Involved 
cutting through some particularly 
tangled red tape.

As soot) us he perceived his su|**r* 
lor's drift, the bureaucrat began smil
ing the typical bureaucratic smile. 
Mr. lame kept on talking, apparently 
unconcerned. Then he came out with 

do not object to your finding fault with my ideas, lu fuct, I likethis; “ I
honest criticism, and I am always rcifdv to be nIiowii.

“ lint don't sit there and smile that way. The next man who smi! 
way gets fired." '

And so the next man didn't.

th

Th*r* m • littto l » ) «  M>. vfc* *»■(!• *a»l*4 u 
h- M f u  W r ,*».r d**4 k w U t l  • will to m u  AmJ (kink 
in f ,1 kw WHniaf Im  k i mid u  k»f quito I n M ;  YMl 
k t n  ■ U N  ' U l I*MJT * ■■ N .»*  n o n w i  to k i I l f  Mi kad
wnk kltotor* <* *>• ktokm brad, h* waadarwi * k « l  *ba 
dam* ba d told

The •<*> tofoty Ml la him r*o*to I* I paor tiaatotb 
»iih • tondemty i» itcnuo* iadtfr>(ioA or d>«acf*M 
and that dwaa iato*aa*aa el lb* * Motor laltod .oa- 
•tlpoOoa. lor mare Ifctk kaH • i*ol*'y a rtadr rowed* 
In caaMlraa Ikoaraadt of totwtoiih ia nary that

Green’s 
August Flower

has been successfully used (or the relief 
of stomach and liver troubles all over 
the civilized world All druggists or 
dealers everywhere have it in mt smi 
75c. sizes. Try it snd see for yourself

Hutho with Cutlcura Soap, dry and 
apply the Ointment. They stop itch 
lug Instantly, clear away pimples, 
blackheads, redness and roughness, re
move dandruff and scalp Irritation, 
heal red, rough and sore hands as 
well as most baby skin troubles.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcurd. Cutlcura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

A Mistake.
“ I like that young fellow, Mr. 

Siimrfy, who Is coming to see you. 
Mu til* In. He Is a mail after my own 
heart."

"Indeed he Isn't, then, pa. lie ’s 
after mine.”

A NEGLECTED COLD
is often followed by pneumonia. Be- 

* fore It Is too late take latxulive Quint- 
dlne Tablets, (jives prompt relief In

LADY SCOTT A TOILER

BLACKl0SSES SDUlY nn>niTH
LEGVkccinM

■Nkh 
'»«. »1 
II*. $4

by CUTTER'S BLACKLES PIUI
I. • «*-p »I c • <t Irtoh, »*u»U* I

t*r*' « k
m*n, b*« mm IMy khfft #lh*r
kkcclflto fall.

W Ht* It* book Im  mm)  ***** -noal* t»
«< to dot* Pkf. BitcMof 11 00 

SO-dooo |t|. MaoSItf P»in. $4 00
l*M *KT MtoOOO, but Cultw t UmvUM *»d kr«HM( Th* mw I 'K* of t’utto* pfodiHt* it 'l l* lo «*»** IV 
M to t e l Ktotlkllalnt la V k t c i s a t  A -d l  a ta i  **» 
O N I V. i s * i a I  O S  C V T T X O O . I I  uautsalttot-a, 
arlto (Swct. . _ .
ho Catiw Ubofthrt. M ils  Col. m Okait. m.

WHEN PLANNING NEW FROCK

Certain TWt.ur That Must Be Kept in 
Mind If One Would Bt Paoh 

ionably Dressed.

When choosing n coat suit, cast not 
flie eye it|Nin velvet, for. If you would 
be fashlonnhle, the coat nnd skirt will 
he of sturdy atufT, and the finer fabric 
will he taken for the gown which Is to 
serve with or without n topcoat In 
these frocks velvet has reached 
heights.

The dressmakers art* turning out de
signs that some call Italian, others 
call Spanish. They savor of bofh. 
There Is reuson to Itelleve that both 
countries are drawn from In cut. col
oring nnd ornament. Black has Its 
best chance here. For the street It Is 
mrely used; for the evening It has 
tta place, hut it Is rivnb*d by g*»rg**nu* 
colors that are pushing nnd Jostling 
their wny to the front; hut In the 
twelfth century frock It holds Ita head 
very high Indeed.

It la slenderly cut. reveals the 
curve* o f the figure through Its folds j 
that are unatlffened and usually worn ,

Headache, Price 20c.— Adv.

Its Kind.
"I had the unique experience of see

ing a drawn buttle the other day."
"A pugilistic encounter?"
"N o ; u tea tight."

Suitable Title.
" I  call my yacht the Milkmaid.”

"1 suppose that Is because she skims 
the waves,”

over silk knlekerbockera. has rhe auih 
cult decolletnge of the renaissance, 
the silken cord around the hipa, and 
over It Is lavished heavy gold embroid
ery. This Is the t)k*e of frock that 
the ultra smart dressuiukers offer for 
Indoor affairs.

When one snys that chiffon has 
been relegated to a second place the 
hearts of women usnnlly sink, for this 
fnhrlc Is the first nnd Inst choice of 
the great majority. The evident dis
advantages or even the l»est weave 
o f velvet give one cause for pause, 
and chlffoti, along with georgette 
cre|H\ presents the eustest way out 
of all difficulties. Hut chiffon, re
member. has Its followers among the 
most fastidious, yet. In the main. It 
Is used ns n foundation for elaborate 
ornamentation.

Lady Kathleen Scott, widow of 
f'aptaln Scott, the British explorer 
mini lo*t his life In tile Antarctic after 
reaching the South pole, Is working In 
u London munition factory. She took 
up th** work that she might overcome 
h’er loneliness amt that she might do 
her share toward Knglnnd’s defense.

This tall, sad-faced woman, who lots 
entry even to Hucklngliatn palace, both 
by right of birth and by right o f her 
husband's exploits, tolls each day be
side cockney girls nnd women—Tom
my’s wives and sisters. And she likes 
the work, too.

"The test I have found In my work 
has not waned.”  she said. "Partly I 
suppose because I have made friends; 
they were new to tne as I was to them, 
lint we liked each other. In short. I 
found real comradeship. And, most of 
all, there Is escape from those moments 
which come to any self-respecting Kng- 
llsliwottmn when she axks herself 
whether It Is right or fair or decent that she should he having n good time 
while th** men folk are facing and suffering untold things. It Is no small 
moral comfort In them* days to feel oneself clear of the disgrace of leisure

And It Is suspected that th** explorer’s widow doc* not And unwelcome 
the money that she receives for her work In the munition plMUt. Captain 
Scott left no estate o f any consequence.

Lady Scott Is a sculptor of rare talent nnd whs one of Itodln’a few 
pupils. She also was one of the first woman aviators in Knglund and always 
has been noted as a woman who "did things."

Some people ure so eccentric thut 
hey even suy something when they
lulk.

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
"Femeuins" is the wonder worker for nil 

terns.s disorders. Price |i oo sod yoc Adv

Did you ever see n girl start any- j
where without waving good by to 
«*me«»ne?

Rmile, smile, Ixrsutiful clear white I 
flet be* Red Crooo Hall Hlue, American I 
nude, ibeiefore beet. All grocers. Adv.

A New War Horror.
Wur Is becoming more and more ter-1  

hide. Those new steel helmets look j 
like derby hats.

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
so ou first symptoms use “ Keuovtne 
and be cured. Delay and pay the awful 
penalty. "Ilenovlne" ia the heart s 
remedy. Price |1 00 and OOc.—Adv.

Expenditures.
"You Americans art* terribly extrav

agant." remarked the critical man from 
abroad.

"Perhaps," replied Miss Cayenne. 
“ Some countries waste money on lux 
urban* food ami raiment and some 
squander It on protracted warfare."

A Quick Decider.
Clerk The firemen‘ turned the bona 

on our tm-eiuent sir, and drenched two 
piles of that silk dress gods.

Merchant Advertise a big sals of
w’tit* red silk right uwnv.

—  A *  for and Gft y - *

S k i n n e r s
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
36 Recipe Book Fret

SKINNER MFG.CQ. OMAHA. U.SA
4ASUM MAUSOHI FACTORY IS AMUOCA

COTTON
4f W *• ho ml I** cott <>n on «onMgnn«ent only I

*- • **»:< lioilNM
whb almost uullmln-d itaptarliv, wliers 
your cot ion sill Im abooluuly free from 
all wxnihrr (Utnoge. Highest cluilfl- 
callous and lowest Intereot rale*, on 
money advanced. Write US lo r full 
parti (Silora.

GOHLMAN, LESTER & CO.
The oldest and Urgent si elusive

oollot) factors Is Texas.
HOUSTON. TEXAS

Potato Doughnuts
(Writ* for Korlpa)

retain the moisture several days. An excellent wholesome food when made with the pure
K C  Baking Powder

Always sure to please.Try a can today—at our risk.
A Handy Book containing 10 Cook
ing Lessons and 54 Tested kaiii*** will 
b# mailed you FKEK if you will send 
your nams and address to

JAQUES MFC. CO, CHICAGO

Sold by 
all

Croc era

PROTECTS INDIAN HEIRS

Monkey Fur Used In Paris.
Monkey fur. which Is th** new trim

ming adopted by Parts, Is found on s 
black Mitin dr#*xs. The dress Is but
toned down the hack ami has gold 
embroidery around the armhole. A 
wide band of black monkey fur U at 
the bottom of Iks skirt.

lory of 
i the In 
ii**t*evs.

\Vh**n a r«*d man di*** In those 
modern days, sa likely a* not |*** |<>av**l 
mi *'st«f«*. arul full ss llk*-ly a* hi** 
white brother, he b-nv-e* a will dcclnr 
Ing how the estate sliall t»<* devised. 
Not >**• easily h* his white brother's 
run the r*-d man's will t*e * nrrle<| «iut. 
however. Before tils h**trs r»*eelv♦* tln-lr 
dtie the will must pn*« through Ilia 
hands of a little woman who sits In 
the office of PiMir l^i's guardian, other
wise the bureau of Indian affairs.

To see that Justice Is done the 
ht!.-* of d****eas«*d Indiana Is the partic
ular work of Miss Florence Kiln-ridge 
wl o Is well fitted for her work, bring 
a graduate of the Washington Law 
college, a member of the bur of th* 

( Diatrb-t of ( 'olumbln. as well ns of thut
of the Kupreme court of the ta iled  
States.

The will o f no Indian may go ts 
probate without the signatures of both 
the commissioner of Indian affairs snd 

the Interior. No orach of fraud was perpetrated In former 
dlu unversed In legnl lore that his heirs were the constant 
* h i  sought to defraud them of their rightful properly.
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| H unting 
| R ifles
2  When you look over 
E the sights of yourrifle 
H and sec an animal 
~ l.kc this silhouetted 
= against the back- 
5 ground, you like to 
S feci certain that your 
=  equipment is equal 
= to the occasion. The
= majority of success- _____________
H ful hunters use Win-* OHIIIIIIlllllllllHIHIIll
=  cheater Riflew, which show* how they are 
=r They ere made in varioue at ylea and caliUre and
§  ARE SUITABLE FOR ALL KIMD8 OF HUNTING
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Grip of Evil
Cgp Louis Trac^

Author o f “ T h e W ings of the M orning,” “ T h e  Pillar of Light,
“ The Tenns of Surrender,” “ Number 1 7 ,” fctc%

Novelized from the Series of Photoplays of the 
Same Name Released by Pathe.

T iaian. •*.* n taw___Imm

John Burton, a worker In a atael mill, 
t(nl(l«nly inherits an ICuflUti title and II'*,- 
Mi.tNie, He (let ui«» he will spend Ma life, 
if nm-esaMiy. In an attempt to aolva the
iitiaation 'Is Humanity In the drip of 
Evil?" Kat-h episode of this asrlea forma 
a distinct atm y In Itaelf ilrplctltis hla *t- 
peritnen in hla search for the truth.

ELEVENTH EPISODE 

Mammon and Moloch.

Intervention— In the Open.
1 'apt. Richard I1'. Markham, com- 

(minding Troop It, Twenty llrst United 
Htates cavalry, emerged through the 
Hup o f a tteltl-Morvlev taut. atrolght- 
eaetl hi* well not up. alert frame, ami 
wen relied with careful eyea the fitr- 
llung vista preaenteil by au open val
ley of the Itio Grunde. The blue hill* 
of Mexico were alreatly st roped In 
ehadow, but the netting anil wit* atlll 
high enough ill the heuveiia to flood 
with tight the water* of the river and 
like gentle *Io|>e on the American able 
o f the frontier, to which clung that 
quaint mixture of picturesque adobe 
loit* and ugly modern building*. known 
hu the town of Sun Jose.

The camp luy athwart a rough road 
which ted from the town to the river, 
ami reaching Mexican territory hy a 
nestle bridge.

A gaunt-lookmg troop sergeant-ma
jor. whose appearance suggested that 
ateet spring* and leather had re
placed Imho** and tlesli In hi* anatomy, 
noted the officer's attitude.

"No new» of the patrol yet. air?” be 
imiuired, halting at the salute.

"Nones, Smithson," said Markhuru. 
"They ought to be showing up soon. 
Have a cigarette."

A certain witent constraint endured 
for a minute while the two (Flew 
m reath* of *moke itito the thin air.

"Here come* the patrol uow," and. 
try aa he might, Idck Markham could 
rw»t conceal the uew note of relief in 
hiu voice.

The umiill party dismiMiutod at a lit
tle distance, and the c 
alone, lie  saluted, a 
tenttoa.

"W e mad 
•aid. "ao<l
more hy Invest I gat lip 
|m-oii who said that t 
rebel* came north yc*
'They broke camp, hov 
o'clock and dl*apt*eu 
t'arroya mnyon."

"The Garveys." rei 
In a puzxled tom*, and 
(H-rgi'unt ma tor's fortl 
mii rue gap In the *c 
rblge. "That hands <
* "Yew. w r "  urtbl

Before the meeting begun he was 
met hy Roger*, who Introduced an un
known lady a* one deeply Interested 
In the capture nrtd punishment of Se
bastian Pnncho. In the hurry of the 
moment John gathered only that she 
was a Mrs. Madge Kerr, whose hus-

irpoml ci 
id stood at

the ful 
ere dell

yet blda his time ere picking up any 
of the golden shower coming from 

Europe. Obviously, If America her
self caught the crime for nnnumeiit, 
the trick would be done, und the Bur
ton & Rogers Iron and Steel company 
put on the solid ha*e of prosperity. 
Rogers looked only to the etui, lie  
w'ua absolutely unscrupulous us to the 
menus of obtatulng It.

Roger* was a man of mystery, lie  
I failed himself a cosmopolitan, and said 
j that he was a citizen of the world.
| When asked what nationality he was, 

he always evaded the question. While 
he lived and carried on his business 
In the Butted States he never voted. 

John pttKNed n full day prior to the 
save tor the weeping of women and meeting In the Convention hall. Some- 
children and the gronus of the wound- how, his name figured prominently In 
**d, while the reliel blind fled over the lb® new movement, and telegrams 
hills closely pursued by the Infuriated poured in on him from ull parts of the 
trooper*. By .Markham’s side rode the | country, 
stern-vlagged sergeant-major. They 
drew rein for a moment when they 
came U|*>n u crumpled body lying in 
the scrub. It was the sentry who 
should have given warning of the en
emy s approach. ,

A desultory tight went on till du*k 
fell. Scattered units of flying rebels 
und infuriated Americans crossed the 
Itio Grand* by a ford and pussed fur 
into Mexican territory 011 the right 
bank of the river.

On the way back to the town the 
young officer ascertained the facts of 
the raid from a prisoner, lie  was Im
mensely relieved to fliul that the re- 
l**rt brought by the patrol was cor
rect in every detail. I'uncho had dou
bled back from the frontier, ouly to 
turn again under cover of the night, 
and cross the river nt a point well 
at»ove the line for which B troop was 
res|Mirisltde. Then, well served by 
spies and traitors among the half- 
breed* claiming American citizenship, 
he secreted Ids forcA in a canyon until 
the hour seemed ripe for the assault 
on Sun J«Mte.

.Markham, fully exonerated from the 
slightest shadow of blame when III* 
column tiding officer hud investigated 
the affair, not only confessed that he 
and hi* men had enjoyed the time of 
their lives, hut was openly envied by 
every officer In the regtment.

Another man. young us Markham, 
enthusiastic ns he I11 love of country, 
ready ** he to s(M-nd and be spent In 
that country’s cause, glowed with 
righteous wruth when he read the I 
new* flushed to u faraway Eastern i 
city.

John Burton, tenth ntarqul* o f ('ns- I 
t let on. had never Im-vii so angry In his 
life. All that had goto* In-fore, the | 
insults and rebuffs he encountered In 

He again*! the evil which 
►e iuh« rent in humanity. |
>us a* dust in a summer

train, were Rogers and Madge Kerr, 
the latter now the accredited corre- 
spondent of u ring of Important uewu- 
papers. She had contrived to make 
herself one of the leudlug figures iu 
the punitive exiHHllttou.

This is not 11 record of wur hut of 
suffering, .so the main incidents of the 
cutn{utlgn may he passed over without 
Comment. It Is one tiling to whoop 
up "preparedness" lu a public meeting, 
hut quite another to leud troop* 
against the enemy. Burton hud a 
great deal to learn and much to oc
cupy his mtud, and uiuny a day of 
tiurd routine work had to pas* before 
a stony eyed general adjudged him und 
h'.s men adequately fitted to stop a 
gap III the fighting Hue.

One day. a day differing In no re- 
ipect from many others wlib'h had 
gone before, John was asked to sanc
tion 11 hit of scout work along a moun
tain track leudlng well Into the Inte
rior. Au experienced sergeant was 
unxtoua for the duty, hut, to the young 
commander’s open dismay, Madge Kerr 
was wishful to accompany him.

The sergeant promised that the holy 
would not he allow«*l to run tiuy need-

hand had been killed during a small lee* risks, so, against his belter Judg- 
frontier uffrny which t»*ok place long meat, John gave the requisite |>eruils- 
before San Jose loomed into such I don. lu so doing he quite unwittingly 
prominence. tired a train which metaphorically

She was a very good-looking woman, blew up a powder magazine, because 
young, attractively dressed, and uota- Madge and the sergeant were enp- 
bly elegant in her movements. Had tured, and hy no le*s Important (n*r- 
Burtori given 11 thought to the mat- son than Sehastluti Rancho himself! 
ter, he would have decided that such It was u singular fact, when the pair 
an exotic must have been remarkably was brought Into the outlaw’s camp,
out of place on n ranch. In literal 
fact, she was a clever blit hitherto dis
appointed actress, whom Rogers had 
chosen to play a leading part III a 
drama of real life.

und Rancho discovered that one of his 
prisoners was a woman, there could 
not he the slightest doubt that the 
two had never met before I The ser
geant was treated roughly, and hound

The astute manager guro.s«-d that the hi merciless cowhide thongs, but l'nn-
situple-minded president of the com- 
peny would surely Invite Mrs. Kerr to 
share his Ih*x at the meeting, and that 
very thing John did nt once, none of 
hi* disastrous experiences having up
rooted his fixed belief in the finer qual
ities of wonmnhtMMl.

Rogers proved si most, effective or
ator. Retaining a well-conceived ad
dress until the psychological moment, I charming soldier!"

cho affected an almost chivalrlc air 
til itddn *>ing Madge.

"You are not engaged In woman’s 
work, sonora," he said, sweeping off 
hi* sombrero with a flourish, “ hut far 
he it from me to offer tin; slightest 
Incivility to one of your beauty. And 
now that I can look at you closely, let 
tne congratulate you on being u most

a vai

mm

*nl«

Mi

of

gull1 c«mi|tart*l with the lash of thl*
iui t Ionsi Indignity. Americam men.
*  OMVi and children had Is*•n slain.
on Airiroiron town given over to rath
lt**o hrigandnge. John Hurt*»n n-sd.

He p

he swept a crowded meeting off its 
feet hy nil Impassioned plea that ev
ery man and woman In America should 
unite in upholding the flsg. His words 
nili-wd the audience to a delirium of 
enlhuslusm. When he sat down, cheer 
after cheer rang through the great 
building.

At lust silence whs restored. The 
chairman wu* about to roll on an
other speaker, who would second the 
“ preparedness resolution proposed by 
Rogers, when Madge Kerr attract**! 
every eye hy rising and leunlng well 
over the front of the box which she | 
shared with Burton and some of his 
co-directors. Her beautiful faro was 
pale with emotion, her tine eyes were 
uhlaxe with tragic tire.

"I. a weak woman, have a message 
for you men of America!" she cried, 
her well-trained voice reaching every 
•sir and It* pathos touching every 
heart. "It Is brief, hut very much to

rpo Get I'uncho! Get Run-
Rati

Thn

af
II

th

w mini 
theutrl

qnlre«l Markham grove e done? 1 urtng my trip
jMtaee. to Chihuahua three munth* ago. 1 aaw

-Qui [»• xnre. sir.” on every huml algUM of the fate In
“Th« ti that's ail rig S#*r •tore for us If the ui t ton wai u 11

gounf-tnajor. see that thl • pal rtJ im aroti*ed.”
rellevei 1 from duty for the o$*x % [ Wt*ll "You were right," aak1 John grinily. |
ly-four hour* If proctl rshU "Count on ine for the u(most aupport

The second uie** ro 11 ro Ig Olj t, nml In future. J•rrange a •preperedm*fw‘

I Into her bodice, 
mil American flag

•merit gave Madge 
her life, and she 

gnlflcent abandon, 
stnntaneous. Nev- 
i* lie compel!**! to 

agents or pester 
bewildered hy the 
1 of nppllronts for 

they would hunt 
had become a no-

y, "Get Pnncho r* 
■ome the slogan of

He ran a hold eye over her faultless 
lines, hut Madge did not tliuch. Here 
was a man. a mere male creature 
whose untamed passions and unpleas
ant attributes were very much on the 
surface, und well she knew how to 
handle him. She smiled defiantly.

"Your repute bus gone before you, 
senor," she cried. "No one has ever 
imagined that you muke war ou 
women !**

Assuredly, the situation was match
less in Its irony. Here was Madge 
Kerr, the new Joan of Arc who had 
enflatiuHl her country with her cry of 
"Get I'uncho!" telling that arch villain 
himself that he was regarded hy Ills 
opiMUients ns a sort of Chevalier Bay
ard! And here was the tunn who had 
wronged her quite evidently the will
ing slave of an unknown goddess!

There was only one tent in the tum
bledown camp, and tin* rebel louder In
dicated wltti a fine gesture that it vvus 
wholly nt the senorlta's disposal. With 
nittch ceremony and florid words, lie 
lifted the flap and bowed her within.

Madge did not know that Ranclio’s 
fatuous admiration had been witnessed 
with acute disfavor hy a handsome 
half-caste girl w ho npprouchcd while 
these courtesies were being exchanged. 
Had Roger* been present he could 
have watched her, because Rancho and 
Rogers had become very Intimate dur
ing the latter's visit to Chihuahua, und 
everyone knew that the vividly pretty 
Juanita was deeply enamored of the 
bandit. a

Mean while. Burton was not only

•Ulth* romp
JM»Ct.

Sudden 
hud been 
earth see
of galloping. 
Mexican outlaw’

an e' »*- row night. S|wr«

r, as though Medusa's troth 
sown In that arid soil, the 
ied to vomit forth a horde 

dealing 
me, not

mftst raise the 
lighted here and

The
from the liv e r  in  Impossible direc
tion In the •‘freumst a nces, tint from 
a deep golly on tpe Texas side of the 
at ream, through which a trail led to 
a strip of barren
\w*t. Man Jose numbered only .’MU 
inhabitant*, all told, and of*throe hare- I mid ener* 
! »  twoeeore men were armed or phy- j who s|*»k 
•trolly Capable of self defense, while 
the soldiers, a* ha* been seen, were 
taken at a disadvantage, and might 
easily be <*1*1 pieces before they 
could offer organised resistance.

Markham, astounded hy the tornado 
o f yell* and musketry, grubbed a re
volver and nt*hed bareheaded Into 
the open.

It was no antiquated rifle which 
these Mexican cut-throat* carried 
Markham recognised at once tha* they 
were armed with * thoroughly up to 
date weapon.

And now the United States trooper* 
took a deadly toll of the oncoming 
enemy. I ’uncho quickly found himself 
advancing nlone. An Incomparable 
horseman, he swung a hardy mustang

much wntrusl hy the failure of the 
state, n party of sergeant and Mrs. Kerr to return, hut 

| th e  actress, was |1U(| given further cause for discomfit- 
uce the mouthpiece m-p (,y a regrettable discovery made 
>- that day. A neighboring picket hud
then look Inspired, surprised a small group of rebels and 
men shouted thern- captured several o f them. Throe men

Intervention— From the Inside. 
Burton, a worker in metal* during 

Mime of the happiest years of hi* life, I 
had gone hack to hi* old love. A lo
cal manufacturing plant, dealing with j 
automobile* and bicycle*, hail been ' 

untry on the north- | driven Into bankruptcy by bad man- J 
ngem.-nt and lark of capital. A young 

r man. that same Roger* j 
over the telephone, had j 

persuaded Burton to buy the concern I 
In conjunction with several other &<> j 
tables of the Iron and steel trade*. I 
The reconstruetlon had come too lata, 
however, to share In the first bourn re
sulting from the European war. Very

she sank back out of sight. Burton 
Imagined that the frail woman had 
bent under too great a strain. He little
dreamed that the Incident had been 
planned D-forehand, and Its effect cal
culated to a nicety.

l l «  hhh so concerned about her that 
■he pint«*d up to him with a skill she 
had seldom displayed In her profes
sion. At the close of the meeting he 
insisted nn driving her home In hi* 
car. With well-feigned hesitation, she 
told him her story—bow she and her 
husband lived happily on a ranch near 
(*hthuuhua. until the day when Ran-

r produced «  1 
d held it aloft 
That supreme 1 
rr the chance 
zed it 
•r succ 

•*r again 
fawn on
mu augers already t
ever-increasing mob 
slugc honor*. Now 
l»*-r In drove*. She 
lability. Tlmt cr; 
wn* destined to lx-c 
u great party in th< 
which Madge Kerr, 
recognised as nt on 
and the prophetess.

Truly, she di«l 
Small wonder if
•M-lx * hoarse, and well-balanced minds I were brought in, and their units were 
forgot tin* dictates of common sense. I examined with interest. Their rifles 
Apparently overcome with emotion, | very serviceable weapons, were marked

with the letter* " I f  and “ R." Inclosed 
la a diamond shaped device. In a 
word, they were the output of the Hur

tle cried pusulon- 
I cun save you! 

will muke you u

unwillingly. John had i»een coerced by cho rode up to their homestead, shot 
hi* colleagiiea on the hoard of dlrec- ! Mr. Kerr at *lght. and offered a help-
tora Into equipping the work* for tbs 
production of munitlona.

Hy reason of hi* money, Burton waa 
appointed president, hut he little 
dreamed how thoroughly Rogero. the 
manager, had manipulated matters. 
European orders for arms and ammu
nition had already been gobbled up hy 
hundred* of old-established works In 
all part* of the country. A newcom
er found It difficult to obtain any share

almost nt a right angle as he changed j o f the trade. Rurrhnslng agent* de
bts course. I tnanded the warranty of experience

The snvsge pandemonium passed i and unquestioned excellence In the 
away sboost tis *|HHMllly a* It com- finished article. *0 Rogers had to run 
irerx • '! Soon Han Joss was quiet, | the works at their maximum output.

less woman the vilest Indignity hla de> 
proved mind could conceive.

This thrilling story provided ths last 
•trow an far aa John Burton waa con 
cermet. He entered heart and aoul 
Into a political campaign designed to 
bring aln»ut the Introduction >f Amer
ican Inw and order Into disturbed Mex
ico. He harked the project with all 
his energies and accumulated wealth. 
At hla own cost he recruited nnd 
•-quipped a company among his owu 
fellow workers, and his services were 
recognized by the government by the 
bestowal of a temporary commission.

ton and Roger* foundry!
llow had these guns reached Mex

ico? It waa a question hard to an
swer. When John put It to hi* man
ager, the latter profesimd the utter
most bewilderment. He Counseled ra
il cenro, however.

"There's no use lu making a song 
about It.’* he said doggedly. "Guu run
ning Is nothing uew on this frontier, 
and our stuff may have pa*aed through 
many hand* before It reached those 
of Rancho."

Rerforro. John had to remain con
tent, hut he knew In hla heart that the 
explanation, was a lame one, and de
termined to sift the matter to the ut
most at a more convenient period. 
Strong patrols were sent out, hut no 
news of the tulsslug pair was received 
until the sergeant himself rode In at 
sunset on the second day. lie  told 
an exciting story.

"Mrs. Kcit ha* managed to get Into 
the good graces of Rancho," lie an
nounced. "But she'a In • nastier tlx 
than she guease*. because Rancho's 
girl. Juanita. Is mad with Jealousy, snd 
even let me escape so that I might

With him. traveling west au a troop j guide troops to the camp. By that

means she counts on getting square 
with I'uncho uud the lady!"

This statement, unsavory In many 
rcapcctM, could have hut oue outcome.
A strong force was gut tiered hastily, 
and struck the trail with the sergeuut 
us guide.

The attack began nt dawn, a id  de
veloped rapidly luto a battle of some 
magnitude, slues your true Mexican 
outlaw sleep* In his clothes uud Is 
never parted from horse or rifle. The 
sergeant, who hud noted the ground 
well during his captivity, wurued Bur
ton that the bandits would attempt 
to e*oi|>e hy a certain path through 
ths hills, which, however, could he np- 
prouched lu Its turn hy way of a later
al cuuyon, thus exposing the enemy to 
a successful flank uttuck. The nffulr 
progressed exactly along the exjiect- 
ed lines, and the Mexlcuus, caught be- 
tvvrou two Ores, fought like ruts lu u 
P it

Oddly enough, Rancho himself could 
have escaped, as he headed a strong 
contingent which contrived to smash 
Its path along the selected line of re
treat. But he dim-overed that Madge 
Kerr had been left behind, and, liter
ally daring everything for her suke, 
rods hack Into the camp, where n hot 
tight was now reaching Its Inevitable 
end. Groups of Mexicans, deprived of 
their horses h.v the first hatch of their 
compatriots, were selling their lives 
•learly, or surrendering when any no
tice vvus taken of their frenzied sig
nals.

The ring of steel and lead was fast 
closing In, yet Rancho did not fly, hut 
continued his search. At last he found 
her. cowering behind u pile of empty 
ammunition boxes.

“Come with me!” 
utely. "I hive you !
In a few motifhs 1 
queen!"

She refused, whereupon the Mexi
can. rendered frantic hy the thought 
thut he would probably lose her for
ever now, cUim|nsI her to his breast. 
She uttered a choking appeal that he 
would save himself, and the Infatuated 
man Interpreted the words us convey
ing u hint that she returned his love.

So he relnxed his grip, nml, wrench
ing herself free, the girl angrily bade 
him go, since the American troop* 
were now within u few yards of her.

At that Instant a Mexican woman, 
none other than Juanita, came from 
some hiding place In the camp, und, ■ 
noting the Imminent dunger of her I 
one-time lover’s position. k|hh! swiftly ! 
to his rescue. Rancho leaped to re- I 
gain Ills horse, hut was brought down 
hy u bayonet thrust, which Inflicted - 
a serious though not vital wound. Hi* I 
assailant shortened the rifle for nnoth- ' 
er stah, hut the unhappy Juanita Mini; ! 
herself on Rancho’s body. nnd received 1 
the steel Intended for him.

The battle was now' ended. Burton ! 
was overjoyed at finding Madge Kerr J 
safe nnd sound. But his delight was 
shortlived. In the confusion Roger* j 
drew near.

“ Rancho Is not dead," whispered the i 
malinger. "None of the men has ree- | 
ognlzed him. Let him he taken hack 
to Ills own people on u safe conduct.” 

"Rancho?" cried Burton, looking at 
the wounded man lit amazement. "I* 
this he?"

"O f course It I*."
"But how comes It that you know 

him ?"
“ Why shouldn’t I know hint? lie 

must In* allowed to escape, I tell you. 
If he file*, our concern will never gel 
the money for the rifles 1 sold him." 

“ You Infernal traitor!” roared John. 
He saw red. nnd would tiuve struck 

his companion, hut Rogers fumbled In 
n pocket, Hiul produced a ty|»ed slice! 
which he thrust viciously before hi* 
eyes,

“ You fo o l!" he muttered. "Don't 
think you are not as deep In the mud 
us 1 am. l<4H>k at this!"

Kven In the stress of the moment 
John forced himself to rend. The doo 
unit-nt was brief. It ran:

March I’ l. HUM.
Received of Messrs. Burton and Rog

ers two thousand dollars In payment 
for my services lu the campaign for 1 
intervention and for myself In per- j 
Minuting John Burton to finance It.

(Signed) MADGE KKIIK.
The woman herself had witnessed J 

the scene between the two men and 
was now striving to assume an air of 
Indifference.

"Is this true?" demanded John brok
enly, holding out the accusing paper.

"Why shouldn’t It he?" she retorted 
with sullen hrnzenness. "One has to
live somehow."

A new light dawned on her unhappy
hearer.

"Had you ever met Rancho before 
the last two days?" he Inquired.

“ No," she said. "You had better 
have the straight tale now. This trou
ble needed engineering, and you were 
too easy."

Burton groaned aloud. He almost 
reeled as he put s hand to his eyes 
In a vain effort to shut out the horrible 
reality. All, all. were false-—friends, 
patriotic motives, even the tnoet sa
cred name of womanhood. In that 
mortal hour how could he fall to be
lieve that Humanity was lu the Grip 
of F.vll?

(KND o r  ELEVENTH EPISODE.)

BE P R O T E C T E D  
A G A I N S T  COLDS
by k e e p in g  the sy ste m  
stro n g  an d  healthy a n d  
the blood rich  an d  p u re

To that end TRY
H O S T E T T E R ’ S

Stomach Bitters

It h e lp s  N a t u re  b rin g  
b a c k  the  appetite, a id s  
d ig e s t io n  and  p ro m o te s  
s t r e n g t h  a n d  v i g o r

Diplomatic.
My wife asked me what 1 was 

most anxious for as a Christmas pres
ent."

"Did you tell her?”
“Certainly. I told her I wa* |»osl- 

tlvely crazy for a pair of lace parlor 
curtain*.”

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY 
Is her hair. If youra Is streaked with 
ugly, grtzxly, gray hairs, uae " I.*  Crs- 
ote” Hair Dreaalng and change It th 
the natural way. Price $1.00.— AJv.

Luminous Insects.
Luminosity Is normal In the well* 

known luminous beetles. Including the 
various tlretllro and glow worm*, and 
results naturally from the oxidation o f 
some organic secretion. Other Insects 
hto luminous In rare Instances. Itev. 
J. Holroyde, vicar of Rtttchum, Kng- 
lund, lately noted luminous moth 
larvae, similar to those observed once 
or twice previously; and the chlrooo- 
mous u kind of gnat—nnd the “ lan
tern beetle**’ of South America are 
among the creatures sometimes 
lighted up. The occasional luminos
ity bus been attributed to disease, or 
decomposition from bacterial Infec
tion.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the O ld Stsudsrd G R O V E ’ S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you ara taking, ss the formula is 
printed on every Dbel, showing it is 
Quinine snd Iron in a tasteless form. Ths 
Quinine drives out malaria, the 
builds up ths syMsm. 50 cents.

Iron

Advantages.
"Do you think there Is really any 

good In the proposi-d two-cent-nnd a* 
half piece?"

"Ceralnly. Then, when you have a 
nickel In church, you cun go to the 
foreign iiiIsnIoii* flfty-flfty."

Im portant to M other*
Examine carefully every bottle of

CABTOlUA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Contrariwise.
"Funny discovery, wasn’t It, the food 

speculators made7"
"What was thut?"
"That their live turkeys were n dead

Iohm.”

Beautiful, clwir whits clothe* 
ths Uundrem who uses Red Cross 
lilus. All grocer*. Adv.

delights
l lull

Horrors of War.
First Tramp— Dl* wur l* s curse.

Bill t
Second Trump— It’s orful, Jake! 

Every freight ror loaded full o’ ammu
nition ! Not 11 g<*od. comfortable 
“ empty” anywhere to be found t

The dangerous 
cold is the neglect
ed cold. Get a box of—

CASCÂ i»^U,N,NE
Th# old family rem#dy-ln tablet 
f<>rm-s*/#. *ur*. rosy to t*ks. No 
opiates - 00 unpleasant after sffccta. 
Curaa oolda In .'4 hour* t>rip in 1 

Money back If Itday*-
B er-nulne

. li

>n*y bacs u It (aJU. 
Imi with Rsd Top a

till’a picture 00 it—25 can la. 
Al Aar Dn# S»#s#

This Eposide of the Grip of Evil will be Shown as a Film 
Feature at the Movie Theatre Next Tuesday Night

^ R E L I E F !
Ilnnfa Cur# ta saprolalty roe 
pouuikd for the trraiatsat oi 
Itch, Rrirma. King worm, and 
Truer, and Is Mill l*f tbs drug 
glut on the atrlcl guaranis# the* 
lh# pun-bass price, *f*r ream 
wilt lx promptly refunded ta 
si dlaaailafl#d ru»nna#r. Trj 
IIuni's ('urs at our risk. Al anj 
drug store, or am* dtrset fnas 
A • RICNARM MfOICINI CO. Imi 
Osst. L IHtrasx Tsisi------------ i----------------------

Wt t*4 rrepamUne of ■ »»* 
Huh *v •io im u  SsadnuL 
Fer *#etor4e« C«Uc sad

tisAr
■a aa* l i e  a* fcawtaW

i *

I •

/

J

Tv*
PENSIONS! ^-  ----------uwu
••nias asi ibJr n!Jo#« alsi V t l Wrte w*fS 
ikr r aad m  4 aa onAgr It la#a»rs d
Dothan iioSforS. SM U  i n ,  Wmbiagu.a. & 0

«V N U , Obishams City, No.
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^ j j j l O i L A ! : j  j fW e  W rite A ll Classes of Insurance and Take a Pleasure in Looking A fter Your Interests
P  I  K f  1 1  f f a v  C '  r\  FOR F U R T H E R  IN F O R M A T IO N  Call on  o r  W rite  ue
i V .  J .  I  1 U I  I  V C a M  V ^ O .  Agricultural Lands. C ity Property. S laton. T e w .

FOUND Hunch of keys on a 
key ring. Owner can have Name 
by proving property and paying 
for this notice.

Fire, Tornado, Lighting. A u tom obile  

Hail, Life. Sick A ccident Insurance

SEED PEANUTS  for sale, 
tine and well selected. Both 
Spanish and Tenneaoe Red. Al
so Soy beans at per pound. 
Geo. Koehler, Southland, Texas.

FOR S A L E —Team good heavy 
mules and one good heavy horse. 
Also sulky plow, planter and sec
tion harrow, all good material. 
Come and see.— F. M. Vermillion 
at Blacksmith Shop.

FOR SALK— Eight registered 
and graded Jersey cows to be 
fresh soon. Also thorobred Du- 
roc Jersey pigs and one. regis
tered Du roc Jersey sow. Prices 
reasonable.- Forney Henry, in 
South Slaton.

FOR SALE .— For next 30days 
160 acres of good land. About 
130 acres in cultivation. Place 
well Improved. Four miles west 
of Slaton, near Posey. $10 per 
acre. Can give fx>ssession at 
once. For particulars apply to 
Win. KlattenhofT, Hutto, Texas.

STRAYED  OR STOLEN.— 
Black mare pony, branded J B on 
left hip; also a bay mule branded 
22 on left shoulder. From my 
farm ten miles northwest of Post. 
Liberal reward for information 
leading to their recovery. Write 
F. E. Redman, Post, or phone J. 
B. Evans, Post. Texas.

L O C A L  AN D P E R SO N A L

Ad day is Tuesday.
The ducks in this section flew 

south just after the snow storm 
this week.

R. L. Wade left Monday for 
Magnolia, Miss., for a visit with
his mother.

Mr*. A. L. Brannon is in Por
tales, N. M., this week visiting 
Mrs. P. K. Jordan.

J. L. Benton, county commis
sioner of this district, was in La 
mesa last week on county busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carey of 
Snyder moved to Slaton last

W i l l  Handle Spearman Lands
Joe M. Warren, editor of the 

Clarendon News, was In Slaton 
the first of the week on busi 
ness. Mr. Warren is a real es 
tate broker and is the one ex 
ception to the rule of men who 
can mix news and dirt and maUe 
money out of both. The Claren 
don News is one of the most val 
ued |r,ip<>rs that comes to oar ta 
ble, and Joe himself is a bully 
good fellow and a friend, so the 
visit was enjoyed. We can read
ily understand how Joe can make 
a success selling farms, for he 
can palaver his farmer subscrib 
ers assiduously in telling about 

, their farms and babies, and he 
weekto a,ako thelr lM,a,e ,lere I should bo a* able to sell farms a»

to “tell” farms. While in thisduring the winter.
Mrs. J. P. REYNOLDS Music 

Class a t residence opi>oHite 
school house. Two lessons 
weekly. Tuition $4 per month.

P L A N N IN G  to build? 
and ask for one of our big

city Mr. Warren made a contract 
with Harry T. McGee, general 
agent for the Spearman lands 
in Terry County, to handle the 

Call I immigration from the Clarendon 
books section.

of house plans. They will help
you. — A. C. Houston Lumber! Snow  Over  Slaton t o u n fr y  
Company. The big snow storm over north

F. W. Denham of Seminole Texas tho first of the week re
was in Slaton last Thursday. Ht* *u l t e d in a  between two
came up with bis son, Robert, an<* three inches over the Slaton 
who had been visiting homefolks ®°uth Plains, and a week of 
for several days. j dreary, cold winter weather.

L. P. Lootnlft, special deputy j 1'10 H n o w  f a M  a t  , , a l l a s  w a s  
Grand Master for the State o f ; Placrd at e|K,lt lncl,e*- I-X,cnl 
Texas, I.O .O ..F .. was in Post w<?atl,er forecasters say that this
• tjr h r  ni^ht installing the I Know a w e t A ',rl1 f,,r Sla

Notice to Our Customers ! officers of the Post lodge for the Iton’
current term.

We, the undersigned grocery- 
men, kindly n>k all patrons to 
get all orders for groceries in to 
our stor* s before 5 o’cli ok p in., 
as it works a hatd-liip on our do 
liverymen to have to deliver 
goods sometimes ns late as 0 
o’clock at night. Tl inking you 
in advance, We are,
Signed: Sanitary Grocery.

Dowell Bros. Grocery.
E N. Twaddle.
Simmons Grocery.

Slaton grows every day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hampton 
returned home last Friday from 
a visit with their son, R. C. 
Hampton, and his family near Big 
Spring. They report that Bob 
is enjoying the farm life im-

Card of Tkanks
We wish to thank the good peo 

pie of Slaton who came to our 
aid in the hour of our bereave 
inent.

We shall never forget the many 
kindnesses and the financial aid

prosper-1 that these good people have ren 
dered unto us. We pray God’s 
richest blessings on you all. 

Gratefully,
Mrs. R. A. Ravens 

and Children.

The Sum and 
Substance

of being a subscriber to this 
paper Is that you and your 
family becon. * attached to 
it The paper oecomcs a 
member of the family and 
Its coming each week will 
be as welcome as the ar
rival of anyone that's dear.

It will keep you informed on 
the doings of the community and 
the bargains of the tnerchante 
regularly advertised will enable 
you to save many times the coat 
of the eubecription.

mensely and that ho is 
ing.

While working in the SantA Fe 
power house Sunday H. L. Ilin- 
man got the two middle fingers 
of his right hand caught in the 
machinery of the air compressor 
and they were severely mashed. Wes and Charles Neal rrturm-d 
He left Tuesday morning for the Ito ®*aton *llst n,*a-v from Smith 
hospital at Clovis for treatment. where they had

. taken the body of their father,
Will Kitten and hi* S I. ter a, tho j  c  who diod ,n B|aton on

Misses Mary and FJixaboth, a r  Ja„ 3 Ttley cbanKed Uie p,alm 
rived In Slaton last Friday and o( burytng ttt slatoI1i a„ atated 
they will make their home with thia |)apcr and ^  body 
their parents, Mr and Mr.. to his o|d home al SmlthvUle. 
Henry Kitten, who recently U j r 
moved to this vicinity from I^aw 
rence, Neh. Mr. Kitten and his 
entire family of sons and daugh
tors and sonsinlaw and daugh 
tersinlaw are now residents of 
the Slaton South Plains, and all 
live on their farms just west of 
this city.

H E A T I N G

W H A T  IS M OKE C O M F O R T A B E  
on  a cold  day than the even distribu
tion  o f  heat that is given by thePerfect WorKing Heater?
W e have heaters that arc guaranteed 
to work perfectly. D on ’t let the next 
cold snap catch you unprepared. As 
the tem perature goes dow n, the need 

goes up.

LET US SELL YOU YOUR 
STOVE NOW.

J l  H A R D W A R E  T H A T  S T A N D S  H A R D W E A R

1 A * l .  B R A N N O N
S l a t o n ,Te x .

was fifty fivo years of 
i age and he left fivo sons and four 
! daughters, who were at the fu 
neral. He was a charter mem 
bor of tho Yeomen lodge at 
Smithville and carried a life iu 
suranee |X)licy. Homer Neal 
did not return to Slaton with his 
brothers.

It was ordered that the t>osts 
that the county Ims on hand 
around the court yard bo moved 
to the block recently purchased 
and that they be put up a s  hitch
ing racks for horses, eliminating 
the vehicles and live stock from 
the s<|uaro. The county agreed 
to donate the material and the 
city is to l»car the ex|H.*nse of 
moving same. Lubbock A vs 
lancho.

Work is moving along nicely on 
the court house and those who 
have been inclined to knock and 
have freely predicted that the 
building would not be completed 
are going to have to take a trip 
up “Salt Creek” soon.— Lubbock 
.Avalanche.

IF THE PERSON who found 
the watch will bring it to the 
8 la too its office-they will receive 
a liberal reward and the heart J 
thanks of the owner, who valued 
it as a keepsake.

WE H AVE plenty of th# good 
COAL that gives best satisfsc* 
tlon and can fill your orders 
promptly. Phone No. One.— A. 
C. Houston Lumber Company.

York Bros. hs\e bought the 
•team press formerly owned by 
Robertson Dry Goods Company 
and have installed it in their tail 
oring establishment.

All Purchases Carefully Weighed
W e are v e ry  particu lar a b o u t 
getting the right w eigh t to  you  
fo r  all g ro cer ie s  b o u g h t at ou r  
store. W e  guarantee all ou r  
fo o d  stu ffs to  be pu re  and 
w h o le so m e . G iv e  us a trial.

For Quick Service Telephone No. 19

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
W. E. SMART, Proprietor

Miss Auzie lx‘o Braxxcll wont 
to Post City Sunday to spend a 
few days with friends.

FOR SALE .—A scholarship in 
the Tyler Commercial College. 
We can save you money on a 
business course.— Klatonite

TH AT  good long leaf yellow 
pino lumber will make a house 
that will stand and hold its 
shajH? for a life time. Talk it 
over with the A. C. Houston Lum 
i>er Company.

T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  L A N D S
1 have a listing on the Iirownfield Ranch
I And in Terry and Yoakum Counties, and 

can sell you any’&ize tract you want to buy.
Price from $3.00 to $10.00 j>er acre, bonus, 
liberal terms. Phone, write or see me at 

Southland.

O. H. W A R D , S ou th lan d , Tex. J

Founded and Owned by the Pecos 
& Northern Texas Ry. Company

Amar O illo

136 Miles

S L A T O N

113 Milos 100 Miles

M ! Miles

La mesa

S L A T O N
LOCATION

S L A r!X)N is in the southeast 
corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the now- main Trans Continental 
Line of the SantaFe. Connects 
with North Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman. Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific linos of 
tho same system at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the I .a mesa road, Santa Fe Sys 
tem.

Advantages and Improvements j BUSINESS section and residences built

The Ivailwa.v Comi>any has Division Ter 
minal Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
M achino and Blacksmith Shops, Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Eat 
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans-continental 
business, both freight and itassenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic (Toast and 
the Pacific (Toast territories, snd on branch 
tines to Tahoka, I^amesa and other towns.

3000 feet o f  business streets are graded 
aud macadamised and several residence 
streets are graded; there are 30 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED B Y  A  TINE, PR O D U CTIVE  LAND
A fine agricultural country surrounds 

the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible
supply of pure free stone water from wells
40 to 90 feet deep.

P. and N. T. R a ilw ay  C om pany, O w ners
THE COMPANY OFFERS for sale a limited number of business lots remaining at original few  lift  

prices and residence lots at exceedingly low prices. For further information address either

J. C. Stewart ....or.... Harry T. McGee
Local Townsite Agent, Slaton, Teiaa Local Tew aiitc Agent, Slatnn

\ □
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Announcement
of tHe Opening of

Dowell Bros. Cash Grocery
W e h ave  o p e n e d  a C ash  G rocery  
in the A u stin  B uild ing o n  the N orth  
S id e  o f  the Square in S la ton  and 
will carry a co m p le te  s to ck  o f

Groceries and Feed
W e solicit y o u r  carefu l co n s id e ra 
tion  and a share o f  y o u r  trade.
W e  w ill carry a full line o f  G ro 
ceries and aim  to  m eet y o u r  ev ery  
w ant. Call and get acquain ted .

DOWELL BROTHERS
J. O. DOWELL R. N. DOWELL

Oay Seen Coming When Fruit 
And Plants May Be Made to 

Taste as the Grower Wishes.
The day in coming soon when pota

toes dug from the ground will taste 
like cantaloupes, grapefruit will be 
plucked from 'the treee like cherries 
and the Sahara desert will bloom like 
a rose garden. Such was the pn^dlc- 
tlon made by Howard Dean, professor 
o f chemistry ut Park college, speak
ing before the Missouri Valley Horti
cultural »«>clety.

Professor IVun said he already had 
succeeded In reduetug the starch of a 
potato to sugar through chemical treat
ment. He asserted that by feeding 
certain plants on formaldehyde they 
can be made to develop sugar and 
starch.

Investigations now being made by 
chemists show that plants manufac
ture compounds that are not normal to 
them. These Investigations, be said, 
are being continued, and chemists are 
diligently searching the leaves of 
plants In an attempt to And the agent 
which converts the carbon dioxide In 
the air and the moisture Into plant 
products.

When the secret !• discovered— and 
o f Its early discovery he Is confident 
-—he said he would poniM-sa an unlim
ited source o f energy. The point he 
brought ont was that the poeacMNioa of 
that secret would enable man to con
vert the sun’s energy to his own use 
in any way he desires.

Then it would be possible, be assert
ed. to fill the Sahara desert with plant 
life ; to grow any plant or fruit so that 
It would taste exactly as Its grower 
wished.

ODK OK HATE
Vile insect that with filmy wing swoops 

down
With strident buxx to wake me from 

my nap,
And flitet with raucous taunt around 

my head
To mock each futile anger bidden slap.

Could I but lay my hand on thee,
Thou spoiler of my joy, I ’d spill thy 

gore
And crush thee to a putrid mass of pulp

That ne’er would pester sensive mor
tals more.

May all thy hated fire-footed brood
Be ever forced on aching wing to stay,

And find no resting place but tangle
foot,

With sparrow mouths and toad tongues 
in the way!

And thee, now on my arm, when next 
thou lightest,

I hope ’tie on a slippery cup, by heck.
Where you will slide and tumble o’er 

the edge,
And, falling, break your blasted fool

ish neck! — From The Pioneer.

"Cuisine” Quail.
“ Where is the bent place for quail?" j 

Nimrod asks us, anti In the al> *no of 
the sporting editor we venture to rw> 
ply, “On toast.’*— Browning’s Maga- j 
rtaa

Whenever vn- get between the 
devil and the deep blue M*a we 
unanimously resolve that we 
don’t want either Lubbock Av 
alanche.

There is no need to get be j 
tween the devil and the deep s e a  j 

the*« twentieth century days, 
especially on the pri>siH*rous Sia 
ton South Plains The aeroplane 
has made the devil and the deep 
sea simile obsolete

A daughter was born to Mr. I 
and Mrs. Fred Reistg last Fri 
day

Y .

Chances to Save
Offered Through This Paper
By carefully reading the adver
tisements in this paper you can often save 
money on your purchases. The things you need 
may he offered just a little bit cheaper today than they will 
be at any other time.

T h e new mg for the parlor, the new din-
ing room table, the new suit, the sack of flour, the 
pair of shoes or the new bat may be advertised today at a 
saving worth while,

Don’t lay this paper down until you have
read every advertisement in its columns. Economi
cal people do their buying through advertising —  and they are 
putting mooey m the bank by so doing.

Dowell Bros. Cash Grocery
Messrs. J. O. Dowell and H. 

N. Dowell opened their grocery 
store in the Austin building on 
north side of the Square last 
Friday under the name of Dowell 
Bros. Cash Grocery and they 
have a nice store and an attrac 
live stock of groceries. This 
store handles feed also. An aci 
in tiie Slatonito invites a share of 
your patronage.

R. A. Ravens died at his home 
in South Slaton Tuesday night 
and interment was made in the 
Slaton cemetery Wednesday af 
ternoon. The funeral was con 
ducted by R»*v. F. A Whiteley. 
Mr. Ravens was about fifty years 
of age and he leaves a wife and 
several children. He came to 
Slaton several months ago from 
Mississippi to benefit his health, 
as he was a sufferer from jh‘1- 
lagra. Ilis brother, who was a 
victim of the same disease, died 
here a few months ago.

Water tanks evidently were 
not the only things froaen beyond 
service in the recent cold wrath 
er. A look over several of our 
exchanges, a few of which were 
*up|>osed to have grown big 
enough to do bettor, shows that 
their think tanks were frozen or 
at least inoperative from some 
source, as the editorial contents 
were identical, and had the 
swing of a J. Knox Hall think 
book which you purchase for 
$1 .00 and get your editorials by 
using the scissors.

The snow the first of the week 
furnished excitement for the 
high school hoys who varied 
their sports by experimenting 
with hastily constructed sleighs 
and by initiating to the cooling 
depths of the snow bank* th* 
grown ups who were so huskv 
that they thot that a hunch of 
hoys couldn't tumble them 
They know* how its done now.

The snow drifted in the roads 
and put the automobiles out of 
service Monday, the first time 
this condition has ever been ex 
perlenced here. People bad to 
hitch up old Pete and Beck 01 
stay at home.

M. Glim, proprietor of the 
Grand leader, went to Binning 
ham, Ala., tills week to visit 
home folks fur several days 
»«• fore going to the wholesale 
markets.

Joe H. Smith and Ijouia W. 
Smith were called to Plutnview 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
a nephew Their father, L. A. H 
Smith, is in Platnviow this week

Walker Smith of f ’leburne. 
Texas, was in Slaton this week 
to visit his father, L A. H 
Smith, and hia brothers, Joe H 
and Louis W.

SIMMER SHADE
Fine farm groves and thrifty 

orchards are in evidence all over 
northwest Texas. They prove 
conclusively that trees grow well 
on the plains, provided they are 
planted in land properly pro 
pared and given ordinary pro 
feet on from live stock and some 
cultivation through the year.

Y e t . t here are in evidence a 
large number of farm homes all 
over the plains without a sprig of 
a tree or bush. Maybe at one time 
the owner had the fever of plant 
ing and then the little trees were 
forgotten. Maybe some of the 
farmers have been too busy to 
think about planting trees to fur 
nish shade for wife and children 
in summer and to take the sting 
out of the spring winds.

Tree planting time is here and 
maybe something can be done 
this year. The neighbor has 
trees and you can learn from 
him what to plant and how to 
care for them. Trees generally 
planted over the plains will add 
to the attractiveness of the farms 
and make life more pleasant to 
every one. In a few years the 
limitless plains will assume the 
appearance of a forested prairio.

In the language of “State 
Press,” who tells the truth al 
ways; “ What would Texas look 
like today if trees had been gen 
erously planted thirty years ago 
and carefully tended oince? Ours 
would be a shady, inviting, hos 
pi table looking stab*. Instead 
of that large portions of it are 
sunbaked in summer and sl>el 
terless in winter.”

Northwest Texas is now set 
ting the pace for rapid and sound 
development. And trees will 
add to the appearance of prog 
ress. It need not coat much 
money for a few shade and fruit 
trees nor hard work for the after 
care. Now is the allotted time 
for tree planting in 1917.

A. M. Hove.

Prairie Dog Poison
There have been so many de 

mauds in the last few days for 
the Government recipe which 
has proven so effective for pois 
oning prairie dogs that we have 
looked up the recipe and reprint 
it for your benefit. Cut this out; 
and paste it on the grainary wall;

1 ounce powdered strychnine, j
1 tablesi>oonful gloss starch.
1 ounce powdered bicarbonate 

of soda.
1 tablespoonful heavy corn

syrup.
1 ft ounce saccharine.
13 quarts grain, feterita pre

fer red.
Will treat 120 prairie dog holes
DIRECTIONS: Mix the ounce 

of strychnine in three fourths o f ’ 
a pint of water; heat to a boiling 
point.

If the strychnine does not 
readily dissolve add h tablespoon 
ful or two of vinegar.

Mix starch in one eighth pint 
of cold water.

Add to strychnine water the 
starch solution and boil until a 
clear paste is formed, then re 
move from the tire.

Mix soda with one eighth of a 
pint of water.

Add to the strychnine starch 
*•(>1011011 and stir to a creamy 
mass.

Add syrup and saccharine and 
stir.

Pour the solution over thirteen 
quarts of grain and mix thoroly 
until tiie grains are evenly coat 
ed. le t  stand several hours be 
fore distributing.

For small quantities an ordi 
nary galvanized wash tub is con 
venient and tiie mixing may be 
done,with a fire shovel.

Scatter a spoonful of the pre 
pared grain on clean HARD  
ground NEAR the hole. Feterita 
in  the !>est grain because of its 
bright color.

The tioifton does not soak into 
the grain but coats it like a sugar 
coated pill. Cyanide does not 
add to the efficiency of the |>ois 
son and should not be used.

“Who’s Your Tailor?”
Select your tailor with the same care that you 
choose a good horse or a classy automobile. 
Let us look after your appearance, and we 
will take pleasure in keeping you in the latest 

approved fashions.

Alex DeLong'
T A I L O R

AND MEN’S FURNISHER

| If you want good, clean \ 
Groceries at honest 

prices
Come Down to

J.M. S IM M O NS
r u A r r u v  o n  the 
l i l w L L l l  I  a v e n u e

Our new Shcrer Counter is the pride of our 
store. It insures clean and pure groceries.

A BIG BANK ACCOUNT IS SOON THE
RESULT OF A SMALL BEGINNING

^  •— — - * ■ : —w,*

/ o ’nri \ sY  ~?• M,  h e a l t h
. v

I S  A

2  A c c o u n t

Your bank account will 
grow if prudence and 

economy are exercised. 
Ask rich men of your 

acquaintance for the key 
to wealth and they will 
tell you it was a bank 
account started early in 
life. A bank account 
help you to build a repu 
tation.

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J. 8. E d w a r d s , President J. H. Hkkwkk , Cashier

TH IS  M A N ’S DUTY is to put 
the fire out. YOUR DUTY  

is to insure your property 
against loss by tire a duty you 
owe to yourself as well as to your 
family. No man wants to lose 
thousands of dollars when a few 
dollarn a year in premiums will 
protect his fortune. Consider 
those det>endenton you and come 

to us for a policy.
J. H. BREWER AGENCY

vV .'H H

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mra. Kahlic Jan 10th.

SLATON PLANING MILL
R . H .  T U D O R ,  P r o p r ie t o r

Contracting and Building
Estimates furnished on short notice. A l l  w o r k  given careful 

and prom pt a t te n tio n . G i v e  us a t ria l .
North Side af the Square
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W E  T H A N K  Y O U  fo r  the sp len d id  patronage that 
the G R A N D  L E A D E R  e n jo y e d  during the past 

tw e lv e  m o n th s , and  as w e  c lo se  the b o o k s  on  the se co n d  
year o f  ou r  bu sin ess  in S la ton  w e  can  truly lo o k  forw ard  to  
a n oth er year o f  su ccess fu l dealing  w ith  the g o o d  p e o p le  o f  
the S ou th  Plains, and  w e will carry the best line o f  m e r 

ch a n d ise  y ou  h ave  ev er  seen  here.

THE SNOW MAN
Is Back Again. Are you prepared to give him a warm reception? 
We are headquarters for all lines of Winter Wearing Apparel.

Our Nr. Olim has gone to the Eastern Markets to select a 
complete stock of the Latest Merchandise for the Spring
Season and we guarantee that THE GRAND LEADER will have one of the 
very best and most complete stocks of Spring 1917 Dry Goods, Ready to 

Wear and Furnishings you have ever had the pleasure of examining.

11 * 1" ..

i W e Lead in Quality Merchandise

r-

f
c M. OLIM PROP. SLATON. TEXAS.

EVERYTHING T H A T  M A N  p E V E R Y T H IN G  TH AT 
WOMAN AND  CHILD WEARS is  M A D E T O  W EAR.IS M A D E T O  W EAR.
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

SLATO N  SLA TO N ITE
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Issued Once a Week on Friday Morniug 
By L. P. LOOMIS 

Owner, Editor, and l*ublisher

SUBSCRIPTION,THE YEAR $100

Entered » m second elites wall matter at the 
poet ufflue at Slaton. Texas. on Sept. 15. mil 
under the act of March 3. 1MT7

Keep Half ami Half Cot toil
.1 way from South Plains

Every farmer and cotton buyer 
in this vicinity should begin now 
to organize against anybody 
planting “ Half and Half Colton” 
here this year. Half and half 
cotton brings a lower price on 
the market and many mills abso
lutely refuse to handle it at any 
figure. In 191ft there was a 
small amount raised in this com 
raunity, and every time a cotton 
buyer came here to take the cot
ton that our dealers had and 
found a bale of Half and Half he 
objected to the cotton and cut the 
price considerably. If Half and 
Half cotton should be raised here 
or in any vicinity on the South 
Plains it would result in a lower 
price being put on Plains cotton 
and our ta»2 *ers would * as a re
sult bo wondering why the 
Plains cotton market staved low
er all the time than the market in 
other sections. As soon as the 
war ends there will be no mar 
ket for Half and Half cotton and 
the fellow who raises it will find 
himself with a dead.crop on his 
hands. Every farmer should be 
certain that his cotton seed is 
pure and unmixed with Half and 
Half.

The bill proposing that a 
branch of the State Agricultural 
and Mechanical College for West 
Tax as was introduced in the leg 
islature last week, hut the meas
ure introduced contained several 
surprises for those who have 
been working for the branch col 
lege. The measure provides that 
the school shall be located north 
of the thirtieth parallel ami west

of the ninety sixth meridian, and 
a took at the map of Texas shows 
that the present A. & M. College 
is both north of that parallel and 
west of the meridian named, so 
that it would fill the require
ments of the bill without creat 
log another school. This desig
nation of the location bouuds 
may have been a trick to kill the 
bill iu its formation aud again it 
may have been placed that way 
to win support to its passage. 
Aud when the various amend 
meets that are certain to he pro 
ix>sed are acted on, the bill may 
not have its original appearance 
in any respect. Such a location 
as the bounds named make pos 
sibie would uot benefit what is 
properly West Texas in any way. 
One redeeming feature of the 
measure is that no money, lands 
nor inducements shall bo o ffered  
for the location of the school.

The decisions recently given 
by the United States supreme 
court on laws aimed at the curb
ing of the universal vices of the 
country are very gratifying both 
to the authors the laws and to 
the public? Men who would 
profit from immoral barter al 
ways seek to boat the laws by 
questioning the technical phrase 
ology of the acts, and the public 
has been burdened to exaspera 
tion by the courts paying so 
much attention to technicalities 
instead of to the intention of the 
law. The supreme court last 
week gave a decision upholding 
the law prohibiting the circula 
tion in territory that has a liquor 

i prohibition law of publications 
I which contain advertisements so 
Uciting the purchase of intoxi
cating liquors, and this week a 

{ decision upholds that part of the 
Mann act prohibiting the trans*

I portation of women from one 
state to another on a jteraonal 

I escapade.

Are You Living on Your Nerves?
By DR. SAMUEL G. DIXON 

Health CoaauMionet el Peoruylviwa

Do you live on your nerves? Possibly you do and boa*t of it as if it 
were something to bo proud of.

Despite ideas to the contrary, few people ever work themselves to 
death. It is usually the combination of business and pleasure at a strenu
ous pace which does the damage.

It is so easy to go a little further on your nerves when you know 
that physically you need rest and relaxation. There may be times of 
stress and strain when it is justifiable to exert every atom of endurance, 
but this is only under special circumstances. To practice it regularly in 
order to overcrowd one’s days is certain to result disastrously.

There is much iu our modern life, with its diversity of interests, 
which tends to excite and irritute the nervous system. We should make j  
an effort to offset this as much as possible. One may find pleasure and 
diversion without rushing madly about under high pressure.

People who live on their nerves until nervousness becomes chronic 
find that it brings a train of evils, indigestion, worry, excitability, temper 
aud restlessness, all great handicaps to efficient work and rational pleasure

tion I* yet to come, or else It Is some 
more Intimate, more personal Joy than 
either her book or her picture that 
gives the real crown to her happiness. | 

Ambition Is a beautiful and neoes- j 
sary thing; but It Is not happiness, 
any more than u teu-mlle tramp Is j 
rest. Ami It never yet satisfied the 

___  heart thut was made for Joy—as what !
_ _  . 4 , .. women's heart la not, eveu though her
" ? 1"  J ? .  )«>• «- t*  half lt» b lu . from wrrow.

Nay, the happiest woman In the 
world Is not she who Is filling some ' 
lofty seut In the full glare of the pub
lic eye. It may be right for that wom
an to be there. It wus not meant that

I will pay casH
For anything that you have for sale in the way 
o f  second hand furniture, stoves, wagons, 
hacks, harness, junk, hides and furs.

Highest Prices Paid for Poultry and Eggs
Call and see me. On Northeast Corner o f Square.

T . W . C O V IN G T O N
Slaton. Texas

HAPPY IN SERVICE
Am b ition  and Success, A cco rd ing to 

W riter, M a y  G ive Pecu lia r Satla- 
faction, but Not A lw a y s  the 

Greatest Happineae.

world? In It the woman who has writ
ten n successful book, or putnted n 
great picture, or done some other note
worthy thing to bring her luto the 
public eye?

No, far from It. Fume never yet all women should bo happy to their

IP' YOU A up: NOT ashamed 
of your company phone No. 20 — 
that's the Slatonite—and tell us 
about it.

made any human creature truly happy. fuliMt cnpaclty. Doubtlaas she 1h o f 
ou the contrary, It usually *e«*kH to Use there. But she is not the
spoil Ids iH-ace of mind; It interrupts lxapi>leirt woman ln the world, 
his private life and makes all sorts ^  h , „ t woman ln ^  world la 
of Insolent demands on his time and ^  who u  content(, lly Wirv,ng tho8e 
thought. Khe ,0VW|>

When you are famous you belong to That |g ^  truth ,n a natah6U| and , 
the public, you cease to txdong to the any jjoncst woman who looks Into her 
little private circle of those who love own heart with understanding eyes | 
yoa* will confess i t

•*<>h, for a qul«t hour to sit down What Is life, anyway, but service? 
and read a book wt'h my family,* ua flnd that 00t BOonpr or later,
sight'd a man who Is famous on two ^nd u,© woman whose privilege It Is 
continents. "B u t no, I belong to the minister to those she loves— whose 
public, and the public docs uot give piace jn the world Is to mnke life glad 
me time to live." for those who lore her—Is the hap-

Ask any woman who Is doing what piost woman In It. 
the world calls great things, and she it |g n privilege not given to ull. 
will tell you, doubtless, that she Is xiut let those to whom It Is given— 
happy In having satisfied her desire to the sweet homemakers, the loved wives 
achieve some particular thing; tut i f  and mothers und sisters—awake to 
her face glows and she cries Joyfully, their Joy while they yet have it, and 

1 am the happiest woman ln the ging nil through the glad days, for 
world!” you may coine to one of. two theirs Is the happiest lot on earth.— 
conclusions: either *ho is very, very Philadelphia Inquirer, 
new at her accomplishment, the reao ,

For South Plains Farms 
Ranches or City Property

W rite m e. I will be 
p leased  to  g iv e  y ou  

full in form ation .

H. D. T A L L E Y ,  Slaton, Texas

L I S T E N !

Choose for your friends those who stimulate you, who 

arouse your ambition, who stir you up with a desire 

to do something and bo somebody in the world.

BUILD YOU A HOME 

Slaton Lum ber C om pany

170,000 LAND
j®

Terry, Gaines and Yoakum Counties
For Sale in Small Tracts to Home-Builders

Santa Fe Railway Company is Now Building a Railroad to the Land
| An extension of the Crosbyton South Plains Railroad

from Lubbock thru Brownfield to Blythe in Gaines County

Prices (‘’S ' 11) $10 to $20 Per Acre Owing to Distance from Town
Terms: $2.00 to $2.50 per acre cash; balance in seven payments (on or before) 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 years

at six per cent interest

(i)

rit
1?

H A R R Y M c G E E
11 GENERAL AGENT
S E A T O N ,  T E X A S

1



THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

W* ■tiap» ourwdv**, th* Joy or fear 
Of which th* coming Ilf* la mad*, 

And All our futur*'* atmosphere 
With aunahln* or with ahad*.

Fur Coats and Earrings Again AMERICAN TRANSPORT SUMNER WHICH RAN AGROUND

Combination Once More With Us, 
and Human Nature Re

sponds to Call.

LITTLE  ECONOMIES.

la * homo where every penny must 
lie cwrefully spent, the wlaa little 

mother washes, the ap
ples to he fed to her 
growing children, pares 
aud cores them and puts 
the peeling* and cores In 
n gluHM Jar well sealed un
til she huN enough to holl 
up and make a glass or 
two of Jelly. Where one 
Is able to huy apples hy 
the barrel they should tie 
carefully watched and a 

jfew cans of them put up occasion* 
■ally so that there need he no waste. 
Tho peeling* and cores may be cooked, 
strained and put Into the vinegar keg, 
making a fine clean vinegar which 
you know Is wholesome.

Apples should he served linked. In 
sauce. In puddings of various kinds, 
as relish for roast pork, as salads, 
fried with onions as a vegetable; in 
fact, there ure numherless ways of 
saving every apple; nothing, not even 
the skin, need be wasted.

Surgeons* planter to mend rubbers 
Is not new, hut I* n most effective 
remedy. It also makes n fine marker 
for the rubbers, ns the name may be 
written on It In Ink. and If a small 
•priag clothespin Is furnished to the 
•child she will he able to keep the rub
ber* together.

Use ratlin for tying up holiday 
g ifts ; It call he bought In color* or 
vow enn color n bunch easily. It Is 
strong. cheap and adds a festive touch 
to the package which Is lacking In 
string.

One nmthcr finds that making but
tonholes In rnvelly goods Is remedied 
l»y rutting ftie buttonhole, then run
ning a knife dipped In hot wax 
through It. The wax holds the threads 
and the buttonhole Is firm aud euslly 
•worked.

("old corned beef and green peppers, 
finely ehopped. Canton preserved gin
ger, chopped fine. Dutch cheese and 
watercress. Sour apples, celery, fine
ly chopped, mixed with snlud dressing. 
In the oven.

Finely-chopped cabbage with onion 
and salad dressing. Thinly-sliced ba
nanas with galnd dressing and chopped 
ruts. Bananas crushed with fruit 
Juice, sugar an I cream.

When using boughs of fir or pine 
for decoration, dip the ends of the 
twigs In paraffin and avoid the pitch 
cjmts which are so annoying.

A hag of pine cones for n shut- 
in who has a grate will he n gift 
which she will bless you for as long 
ns It lasts.

Save pretty lw»xes and cover with 
wall paper, using the color uppne 
print* for the gift sent.

SMOOTH PELTRIES PREFERRED
Prevailing Fur Coats Have Less Flare

Than Last Ysar, Unless They Are 
Cut — Three-Quarter Length 
Muffs Are Small and Simple.

New York.—As fnr hnck ns one enn 
look Into the annals of American 
fashions, the possession of a sealskin 
rout was necounted supreme happi
ness. The woman who had such a 
garment, linked with a pair o f dia
mond earrings, either strutted in her 
Vanity or tried to look unconscious of 
the envy o f her neighbors.

Other times, other wishes. Three 
decades have passed since the seal
skin coat was a desirable possession, 
and the diamond earrings swinging 
frou. a Umg loop that went through a 
pierced hole In the eur speedily sank 
Into that blackness of barbarism from 
which It had sprung.

The fur coat and the diamond ear
ring are with us again, nail again hu
man nature responds to the same old 
call. They ure not In the shu|»e In 
which they prevailed for so tnnny dec
ades among our best families. Look- 
lng back on the pierced ear with 
Its pendant bauble, we have a shud
der of horror to think that enllght- 
ened and Christian nations should 
have really permitted their women to 
retain this hit of savagery without 
hitter protest.

Our mothers had their ears pierced 
iis children, and possibly we did, too,

Ea^h home ha* an Individuality that 
t* strongly Ha own. and expresses to 
the world the Ideals and standard* of 
Ilfs of thone within.

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS.

lid s  Is the time when the chafing 
dish may he enjoyed, with leisure to 

perform nil sorts of ex* 
perl merits.

Salad Sandwich.—A
snlud, a sandwich, hot or 
otherwise, a hot drink, 
or an Iced one, depending 
upon the temperature, 
with fruit, fresh or pre
served, and a small cake 

and one need not turn away a guest be
cause of lack of pro vernier.

Ox Tongue With Tomato Sauce.— 
(tut n boiled tongue In slices, then 

in disks with a biscuit cutter, llnve 
ready mu«lied potatoes, well-seasoned 
with butter and cream und covered 
with the white of no egg and piled on 
t platter In a long mound. Make a to* 

iiIhjo sauce or use a can of tomato 
aoupk lay In the tongue, und when 
thoroughly hot arrange around tho 
mound, overlapping and standing on 
•edge, pour the sauce around.

Chestnuts U  Coffee Sauce.— Have 
one quart of the large chestnuts boiled, 
shelled and blumiied; this may he done 
the day liefore. Cook them In salted 
water until they are nearly tender. 
Just before using.lput them with a 
very little water urMl n tuhles|>oonful 
o f sugar Into a pan tm] cook them tin- 
<til they ure soft. I.at whole. 1‘ut Into 
a Maser of the idmflng dish one cup
ful of dear hot coffee, two tablespoon- 
fuls each of n ga r  und caramel and 
when boiling n tuhlcspoonful of corn- 
Htarrh mixed with cold water nr milk, 
cook this five minutes; (star part of 
the snuce on two beaten egg yolks, re
turn this *o the Maze and rook but 
n moment to set the eggs. Let cool 
for a moment, then add half a cupful 
o f cream anti ismr the *auee over the 
chestnuts. Nerve with s|K>nge cake. 

Apple Souffle With Vanilla Cream.— 
Cook together six sliced apples, with 

a fourth of r cupful of wuter and 
three fourths of a cupful of sugar, add 
the grated |a**i of two lemons, a speck 
of salt aud A hit o f hay leaf. When 
soft add a half ounce of softened gel
atin und pres* through a sieve. Add 
throe inWes|MMUifuls o f lemon Juice, 
one tablespoonful of butter, color a 
pale green, and when cold add n half 
cupful of whlp|M*d cream and the 
white* of two egg*, well blended, 
lit#  on a mound of sponge cake and 
nerve with vanilla Ice cream.

This evening gown of black velvet ha* 
shoulder straps of ermine, alto a 
fringe of this expensive peltry at the 
hem. There is a diplomat's sash of 
it that goes across the chest and 
hangs to the knees.

If we were born before the barbarism 
was nbollsht-d.

There ure thousands of us now who 
hear those scars. We cover them up 
with tabs of hair or, better still, with 
ornaments that clamp over the ear, 
Just to hide the ravages of an earlier 
C|KK’h.

We have not given up the barbaric 
baubles; the world Is too young to 
ask that denial of women. The elim
ination of colored stones, cheap nml 
precious, may come as civic life 
presses Itself more Insistently Into the 
social scale and women will do ns men 
have done In giving up all that Is ©r- 
uumeutal and resisting thu lure of the 
barbaric.

Elemental and Primitive.
After all, we are elemental and prim

itive In our clothes. We may changt* 
the symptoms, but the deep seated dis
ease Is there. What wotuuu Is there 
who doesn't want to wear peltry? 
Those companions of the l'al«*»llthlc 
men In Europe probably reeelved mas 
slve i>oltry as marriage gifts.

Men have always been hunters **f 
game, and women have always been 
wearers of skins. Therefore, how can 
we exjrect to chunge primitive Instinct 
merely because we have changed our 
behavior? And then, there Is nothing 
else that keeps one so warm ns peltry, 
one may argue. This reasoning, how
ever. has little to do with the fact. 
There are women us far south us the 
boundary Hue of Florida who ure buy
ing fur cunts that reach to their heel*, 
and there ure women In India who still 
gird their loins with the skins of 
beasts. Logic and reasoning ure not 
behind the wearing of |*-ltry; It Is the 
absolute expression of primordial In
stinct.

The skins of the animals are not 
th* same; they differ as the world's 
e|mch* differ. It was quit# easy for 
a woman of the stone age to Invest 
herself In the skin of a stone age ani
mal, but today It takes many aklns 
from the squirrel, ermine, sable, rab
bit or rat to maka on* garment for 
woe woman.

It was nec' -ary to Introduce semi
precious fu* , because It was not pos
sible for tt.e musses to pay the price 
of the precious ones; so this wluter 
we have a vast variety from which to 
choose.

The furriers say there Is no on# 
animal thut reigns supreme and tliut 
the peltry of any animal Is worth 
while If It pusses through the right 
hands. The art of the furrier bus be
come significant. Ills Is the magic 
quality to make squirrel look like 
sable, to make ruccoou and '{mihuuiu 
reach important heights und to put 
pony skin on a pedestal. He has 
learned how to |w»lnt tin* common fox 
and lift the wolf Into greatness. He 
has made heaver ulmos^ precious und 
has made Belgian hare do souiu serv
ice to the world.

It Is no wonder, therefore, that a 
woman pays well for peltry, no mat
ter from what animal it was skluned. 
Her dollars go to the furrier, and that 
Is where she Is far behind the stone 
uge woman who employed no middle- 
mnn between tho beast and the gar
ment.

The Fashion in Furs.
There are two or three thing* that 

one might say are out of fashion: first, 
the bund of fur on the hem of u cloth 
or velvet coat; second, the small ani
mal with head and tails worn snugly 
around the neck. No one who dresses 
well Is purtinl to the usage of the en
tire unitual this season, which Is well, 
for there Is nothing artistic about the 
head, glassy eyes and feet o f u dead 
animal hanging below a woman's live 
fuce. Why look like the hunter home 
from the Held?

The small neckpiece Is In the shape 
of n half muffler or a whole one If you 
like, provided tliut the two ends ure 
fast* ned In front. Unless a single end 
thrown over the shoulder Is excessively 
weighted, it Is u nuisance to the wear
er,

Th*- extra high coachman’i  collar of 
fur remains in fashion for those who 
do not like to sjsdl the shapeliness of 
their shoulders nml buck hy hanging 
drapery. The fashlouuhle neckpiece 
Is really a shoulderpieca, for In many 
of the best model* It extends to the 
waistline. There Is a snugness about 
the shoulders that Is reminiscent of 
Victoria nlsm.

The prevailing fur coat* have les* 
flare than lust winter, utdess they are 
cut three-quarter length. The long 
one* hang In a straight, medieval line, 
with sometimes u deep hand of anoth
er fur at the hem. Their rival*, the 
velour am] velvet coats, have the hem 
free of tM-ltry, but make up for this 
omission by lavishues* at the waist* 
the neck and the wrists.

Immense Slavic belts of fur, orna
mented with barbaric designs of Jew
els In front, are fashionable for gowns 
and coots. Wristlets o f fur that reach 
almost to the elbow are also in de- 
mnnd.

The muff Is n smnll affair, barrel 
shaped and usually made of two kinds 
of fur. Its distinguishing feature Is 
simplicity. It has no cording* nor 
frills nor oruunieutatlon.

Kvenlng gowns are trimmed with 
fur, and evening coats ure heaped with 
It. lllack and white tnlls of ermine 
are used to fringe the edges of velvet 
evening gowns, und on one distin
guished black velvet dinner frock there 
are shoulder straps o f ermine and a 
diplomat's ribbon o f the name lnitry 
thnt Is spread across tho ch»*st and 
finished at the wnlst with a rosette.

Among the furs thnt are offered ss 
first choice this season are ermine, 
kolinski, flying squirrel, sealskin, Bel
gian ruhhit, sable, skunk, moleskin 
and beaver. The smooth peltries are 
preferred to the long-huirisj ones. Kven 
such furs as kolinski and skunk have 
a razor pa**«>d down them hy the fur
rier to bring them to the softness of 
sealskin. This Is the first time that 
It has been possible to make thHt 
coarse fur culbnl skunk becoming to 
the face.
(Copyright. UK. by th* MrClur® Newspa

per Hy fullest* )

FUR GOES ON CHIFFON.

This l* the United States transport Mumner which rail aground on tlieN’ew Jersey coast off Buruegat. 
troops and civ Ilian passengers which she was bringing from the 1‘uuatmt Canal zone were tukeu off safely

REVIEW OF NATIONAL GUARD ON THE BORDER
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Some of the ISt.iMH) *«>ldiei > of do National Guard stationed in the lower Ulo Grande t alley district purading 
before Gen. Jnme* Barker. I -. N. A., during a r«<* nt grnnj review at Brownsville, Tex. The site of the review Is 
historic a* a part of the hattletield w here General Taylor defeated the Mexlenns during the Mexican war.

BUILDS BUNGALOW  ON ROOF BABY HIPPO IN NEW YORK ZOO

Hr* Karl Carroll, wife the Lari Car- 
tvh, the American composer, helping 
lay nrlcks for the flooring of her new 
bungalow on flit* r»H»f of the Godfrey 
building at Seventh avenue and Forty- 
ninth street. New York. The bunga
low will cost over $40,000, sad It took 
Mr. Carroll three years to find a suit
able place to erect hi* "»urburbnn" 
home. Surrounding the bungalow, 
which t* more than r. bungalow, inas
much as It will have eight room*, will 
he In n fine Italian garden, with nt 
least s Ave-foot brook crossed at in
terval* by stepping stones and rustic 
bridges. The ground about ihe villa 
will contain a vegetable garden, a 
handball court and an orchard con
sisting of two apple tree*.

This is “Congo." the new baby hippopotamus In the Central Bark soo. 
New York. He wh* recently sold to n circus, but hi* ever-alert mother foiled 
every effort o f the kee|*er* to crate her offspring,

MAY FLY ACROSS THE ATLANTIC

I AT II ■  f

Afternoon gown o f taupe-colored 
chiffon, with collar, belt and hem of 
black seal. The embroidery Is In ail* 
T*r threads.

Canton** City of the Dead.
In Canton, about eight miles from 

Hongkong, there Is n (dace known ns 
the City of the Dead. There are HM 
■mall houses, In each of which a corpse 
I* lodged at the rate of $2.1 f«»r the 
first three month*, and then at a re- 
due. d rate until thp geotnancer* em
ploye*] by the relatives of the dead 
person decide when and when* the 
corps** shall be burled. Silk or paper 
lantern* and Imitation fruit are hung 
fmm the r**»f. There are screens Urt 
etch room between the door and the 
coffin. Ten. fruit and any other kind 
o f food which the dead person liked 
when on earth are pla«*od on an altar 
before the coffin each morning. There 
are cardboard servants standing shout 
fo watt on him with pipes or cardboard 
ctip*> i t  tea. There are also two hand
some paper females placed there to 
guide bis spl i t  on the way to heaven.

Capt. A. Kundutedt (le ft) and Lieut. K. Nyegaard. who are making plans 
to fly, next April, from Nt. Johns, Canada, to the west coast of Ireland tu a 
teu ton, four passenger airplane. They arrived recently In New York. Lien 
tenant Nyegaard has beeu Id the French avlatio* **ps for four years.
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

HISTORY OF 1916 
I0LD  III BRIEF

Morf Important Events of the 
Last Year Set Forth.

OGRESS OF EUROPEAN WAR

Developm ents In the M igh ty  
'let of N a tion s— -Political and 
)ther H appen ings in the 

United States.

j M P I L E D  B Y  E. W. P IC K A R D .

EUROPEAN WAR

/

-  4 - - '

/
j

Jan. 1.— News rec*lv«d o f torpodoing of 
P  A O liner Persia in Mediterranean 
• t>out '\>e loat. including K. N. McNcely. 
t? si consul at Aden.

Jan. ( .— British conacrlptlon hill passed 
first reading and thrse cabinet members

Italian steamer carrylna Montenegrin 
recruits from IT. 8 sunk by mins In tbs 
Adriatic, 2W> tost.

Jan. ( —Gormany promised U. 8. Its sub
marines would observe rules of civilised 
warfare

Jan. 9.- British battleship Edward V ll 
stink by mine.

Jan. II.—Austrians captured Lovcen, 
dominating Cattaro.

Jan. 12. -Austrian cruiser sunk by 
French submarine

Jan I t  Many documents connecting 
Von Papon with alleged war plots in U 
0 taken from him hv British, turned
e i

Kerntanahah. Persia, occupied by Turks 
Jan 14. — Russians renewed gensral at

tack on Austrian front
Austrians took t'stinje and pursued 

Montenegrins toward Albania.
Jan II.— Austrian hydroplane and tor

pedo boat sunk by British submarine in 
Adriatic

Jan S3—Austria issued ultimatum to 
Montenegru to surrender or fa a anni
hilation.

Jan. ?4.~ficutarl occupied hy Austrians 
Jan »  -Twenty-four killed In Zeppelin 

raid on Paris
Hermann took nearly a mils of French 

trenches east o f douches 
Jan. 90.—Another Zeppelin raid mads on 

Par la
Jan I t — Several Zeppelins made raid 

o 'e r  Midland and northeast counties of 
England; £7 persons killed

Keb ! -British liner Appam. in charge 
©f prise crew from Herman commer e 
raider Moewa, arrived at Norfolk with 
captives from  seven other vessels 

Collier Frans Fischer sunk by bomb 
from Z.eppelln 19 lost.

Feb. 2. —Persian army defeated Ruaslans 
marching on Teheran 

Zeppelin lost In North sea and crew 
(rowned

Feb (. — French aviators attacked
ettv o f Smyrna, killing S*i 

Preeidenl Wilson accepted Oermanv’s 
memorandum of settlement of l.ualtanla 
ease both aides yteldlng ground

Feb (  —Hermans took WJO yards of 
French treni hes near V1rov,

IV S demanded from Austria apology 
and reparation for attack on Petmllts.

French cruiser Amlral t'harnier tor- 
pe<1«H*d and sunk: 174 lost

Feb lit — Russia ns under Orand Duke 
Nicholas captured Krserum 

Feb 91.-Herman attack ob Verdun be
gan

Feb. 34. —Hermans captured villages 
within big gun range ©f v*rdun.

Austria announced sinking o f Italian 
transport loaded with soldiers by bomb 
frngi airplane

Feb. (A —French checked somewhat
CJ< rman drive on Verdun

Russians took Ksrmanshsh. Persia, by 
storm.

Austrians ants red Durasao. Italians re 
tiring.

French cruiser Provence sunk lu M<*dl» 
terrsnean: 9 19# lost

Keb 77 British steamer Maloia etink 
bv mine 174 lost

Feb 34 —Italian government seised k  
Interned Herman steamers 

Herman commerce raider Orelf sad 
British crtdser Alcantara sunk In North 
SrS fight 3(4 lost

March 4. -Hermans drnvs through r il
ls re o f tVnjaumont and beyond

Itossians took Blttia. Armenia, by as

IT ft senate rele--t*1 rev'lntlon warn 
tng Americans off armed thlps

March I. -French checked set-end Her 
m »n Infantrv attack on Verdun 

Two Zeppelins rntdsd nertheast coast of 
England; It killed

■ began new drive on 
dltage o f Forges 
s mads further gains 
endows cost 
representatives tabled 
Americans off armed

declared war ©n

offensive

Marcti * -Herman 
Verdun capturing 

Vhrrn 7 -O r m s i 
g t Verdun si trerr 

Y f 8 houee of 
resolution earning
/Inara

4J n rch 4 —Germany 
Pprfugal.

w a r n  1A—-Russians advanced to within 
i^eftflee o f Trehisond Turks and Hermans 
evacuated Ispahan, Persia 
'March 14 -haliana start«d big 

along whole VW rimt «©*©♦
Mart'll It -Hermans repulsed ZYsnch at 

t | r f «  at Tm  Mort Homme and captured 
trenches from Rrltlan at Vermetlea 

March 7# -Bquanfnn o f French and Brit
ish airplanes bombed Zeebrugge destroy 
Ing much property and killing many per. 
arms

March M —Hermans halted at Verdun 
Riieelans gained against <iwrmans and 

Aoatrinna in Poland and Haltcta and took 
Ispahan, capttal of Pecaia

March 33 - Auatriana evacuated Cserno- 
wiis and Bukowlna.

March 34...French bombarded Herman
posit torn at Mslancotirt and Avcvourt 

British channel steamer Buaaex and 
British steamer Englishman t«»rpe*1oe.l 
without warning. Americans on both

Entente allies re tec fed t nosing's pro-
pr>« < i to disarm merchantmen

March 34 Ureat Herman attack on 
tfsucpurt -Mai a ©court front repulsed 

March 3# British steamer Ragle Botrti 
one American aboard, torpedoed without 
warning

Herman serial attack on fialonlkt killed 
twenty

March 9# -Hermans attacked with liquid 
fire near Verdun hut were repuleed 

Hermans torpedoed Russian hospital 
ahlp in IVack sea; IIS lost.

March 91 Hermans took village nf Ms 
taneourt. near Verdun, at terrific mat 

Five Zeppeilns raided eastern counties 
©f Fnsland. killing 81: one Z.eppelln de 
et roved

A pHI ( -  (Msteen killed In Zeppelin raid 
©a Fngland

April J.- Zeppelins raided England and 
ficoiiand. killing ten

April 4 Entente allies In note to ft fi 
upheld Iheir right to search parcel poet.

April 4,—French repulsed fierce Herman 
a tta< k south nf tVmaumnnl.

British liner Zent torpedoed without 
warning. 4# loaf

April 1A —French lost Sfl# var.ts near 
Dead Man hill at Verdun amt then 
pulsed tremendous attack, losses were 
verv large

April 11 —French retook trenches at 
Verdun after terrific battle

April 14 B'lesians captured Trehisond 
April 14 -President Wilson sen! ultima 

turn to Hermany on submarine qusstlon 
and told congress In Joint session

April fit -Big forces o f Russians landed 
tn Franc©

April ft.—British battleship Russell sunk 
by re‘ee In Mediterranean 174 lost

April I f  - Oeweral Tnwnshend and 1M99 
British surrendered to Turks at Kut 4d 
Am era

May (  —British stsamer HendrtehHtf. la
den with wheat for Belgian rohkf. sunk 
bv Herman submarine 

May 9 -Five Herman airships **pldod 
m o t s  o f England and Scotland

Ra'g'an relief ship Frtdland b u m  
O stman *'«hmtirlne

Mav | - t> rm sn y 'l reply recetvad 
( '• • M i l l  i prontieed compliance 
le vs o f warfare In submarine operntmna. 
gt|\ « g  e t  threat to resume former nwth- 
od* nnlc*e » w *rtr» perauadea England ta 
lt*t ii* fva*toe  blockade 

V

/

r-esiden| Wilson told, 
* w’ ih Britain ©oul/ 

S Barilo /

many
enter

Paris reported great Herman attacks at 
Vardun cheeked.

Linar Cymric, carrying munitions, tor
pedoed aud sunk; I lost.

May Hi -B erlin  admitted Sussex was tor* 
pedoed by Herman submarine 

May 17. —Dutch steamer Itatavter V 
blown up; one American killed 

May ail.-Herman seaplanes raided Eng
lish east coast.

Austrians mads dacldad gains against 
Italians, crossing the border near Vi
enna*.

May 3S. —British steamship Washington 
sunk by submarine.

May 91.—Austrians reported capture of 
Aslago and Aralero. _  .

Orest naval battle In North sea. British 
losing 14 vessels and Hermans II 

June 4. Karl Kitchener and staff lost 
when cruiser Hampshire was blown up tu 
North sea. „  .

June 7 —Hermans took Fort \ au« by 
storm. . . . .

Austrians In Tyrol repulsed by Italians
with heavy losses ____

Russians recaptured Lutsk fortress 
June 17 -  Russians captured Caernowlta. 

capital o f Rukowlna. . „  ,
June M —Russians split Austrian Buko

wlna army and occupied Zadova. Strog- 
nleta and Oltboka. , .

June 26 —Two Ausitlan transports, load
ed with troops, sunk In Duraaao harbor by 
Italian warships

June 27.—Italians recaptured Poaiua and
Ardtro. . _ .

June 81. —U. 8. note to Austria demand
ing apology for attack on 1’etrollts pub-
M m  . .June —Russians routed Austrians in 
east Halida and took Kolnmea.

July 1 - Allies began great offensive on 
west front, making big gains on both 
sides of River Homme.

July 1 - French captured a number of 
towns In drive toward Peronne.

British took !.*  Boiaaell©.
July Fr©nm carried by storm Herman 

second line near Peronne.
Turks announced recapture of Kertnan- 

©hah from Russians
July C — Russians again routed Austrians 

in Halida. _  ...
David Lloyd-Oeorge made British sec

retary o f war. , .
July 9.—FTench took Blache, cloee to

Peronne __
Herman submarine Deutschland arrived 

at Baltimore
July U - Hermans opened seveolh great 

assault on Verdun.
July 14. -Italians captured \ ansi. 4n l » -  

etna valley .  ^ . ,
Russians captured Balburt. Armenia, bv 

ilM u lt
Otrn ana took !©• Matftonn*tt» and Pi* 

aches. In Somme sector 
July 1(.—Hermans opened fierce counter

attack on British, with gas shells, win
ning at Longueva! and Delvlll© wood.

British blai-kllsted Urge number of 
American individuals and firms for deal
ing with the Hermans 

July 23 - British renewed terrific drive 
in Somme region, entering Poster, s 

July 34 —Russians captured Ergftagan. 
Armenia. „ _  _  u

July 2*.—Russians raptured Brody. Hall- 
clan railroad center; smashed Teuton first 
line west o f l-utek. and drove back \ on 
LJnstngen In Volhynia.

Aug. t —Ruaslans smashed through Teu
ton lines on U-mlls front In tlallcla.

Turks captured Bulls and Mush.
Aug ( —Italians captured Horlts 
Z.eppehna rahled English end Scotch

'Tu g  11.—Russians took (4.000 men In
OfiBeMk _  .  ̂ _  ____.

Turks beat British east o f Hues canal 
and In Mesopotamia 

Aug 15—Russians raptured Jahlorltma 
ta the Carpathian#, and pierced new leu- 
ton lines on l w mberg front.

Aug I** - Two British cruisers, one Her
man battleship and one Herman subma
rine loot In North sea action 

British swept Hermans back on U-mils 
front In fM M M  sector.

Aug. 74- British advanced south of 
Thtepval. and French took Msurepas 

Russians recaptured Mush, Armenia and 
report'd big victory near Rarhta 

Zeppelins raided east coast of England;
killing otght  ̂ _

Aug 27.—Italy declared war on Oer-
■MMf. . _____ ....

Koumania declared war on Austrta-Hun- 
kn r\ _

Aug 8  —Herman) declare*! war on Rou- 
mania _  . .  ,

Aug J4 - Hindenhurg made Herman Chief 
o f staff in place o f Falkenhayn

Aug 8). — Roumanians took Kronstadt 
and other Transvhanian towns 

Aug It — Roumanians seised Ruetrhuk, 
Bulgaria and m«»re Hungarian low na. 

fiepr t — Z.eppehaa raided England, one
being destroyed ___

Aept 4 - Dar es-Mala*m, chief town of 
Herman East Africa, taken hv British 

fiept 7 - Teutons took Roumanian for
tress o f Turtukai. _ .

lege (,- Teutons and Uutgars took Do- 
brW Rmirnanla.

fiept k> Hermans amt Bulgarians cap
lured Roumanian fnrtreaa of fithstria.

fiept I t —Allies began new offensive In 
Balkans crossing the fitruma 

fiept 15 Allies smashed Herman third 
line in homme sector, advanced five miles 
md touk three towns Hrltiab used terrl 
bl« new armored cars

rbe drove Butgare hark ten miles and 
Brttlsh and French s.fvsn.ed In Balkans 

la g ,  it  —Roumanians and Russians 
-ueheri In the Imbrud}* 
fiept 17 — British look "Danube trench." 
[ouquet fortifie<l farm and t.Mtn yards of 

Oormsn trenches north of Oourcelette 
Oemuins sank French transport filled
1th troops . . ___ . _
fiept l (  -French captured i»enle*-ourt 
Allies routed L'uigsrs in Ma.edonla and 

aptured Fiorina
fiept It Teutons drove Russians back 

oser fitokhod river
fiept 29 -SrppeUns raided England. 

bPling 8> one Zeppelin destroyed and one 
captured

fiept R. —Zeppelins again raided Eng 
land, killing 91 . _

fiept 3fi Anglo-French forces took O m - 
blAs and Thlepval after terrlft*- fightirtg 

g#rr 8L—Venlseloe and Admiral ( ’ min- 
dour tot is issued pro* lamatton ot provision- 
• I government for Hrssce

* tet i _  British took 1 <ion yards of Oer- 
mtn trenches close to Bspeume 

Zeppelins raided England one destroyed 
Hermans muted Bulgsrs In Macedonia.
<Vt 9. -  Roumanians crossed the Danube

f i t s  Bulgaria ___
q ,.( 4 _ fi|lira mi>k great advances on 

entire line In Macedonia
Invading Roumanians forced out o f Bul-

1! led tranap*»rt Oallla torped*>e«l. (p

<vt. • Herman submarine V- U  sank 
five vessels off I' 8. r«iaet 

Hermans recaptured Kronstadt. Transyl-

V % . fierblans forced crossing of Cems
rlv*r In ® f i t ^ # l ( -  ___.

Ort. Ifi —Italtan* resumed advance on 
Trieste taking I.*#  Auatriana

j) — (h e r )  fieet turned over to allies 
on their demand and largely dismantled 

Teutons began Invasion of ftiMirnsnlg 
Oct IS Fren. b rap«ure*l ftalily-fialillsei, 

north o f the finmme
)rt l( (Vnar>i liner Alaonta sunk by 

mine la English channel, pari of crew 
|
(M-{ jn -Roumanians won on Traftsyl- 

vanta frontier but lost In Dohrudja 
Russian bstfieshlp Imperstrlta* Mart* 

deairuye«t by Interior eaploetoa, jn« lost 
<)rt B  Tsutuns capture*! t'nnslani 

Roumanian Black ara port.
rk-t (4 French smashed Herman tine 

at Verdun, taking Duuaum*>ot f>>rt and
village __  . .  __

Oct, f i .  Teutons occupied ( sernavwda 
and th# Vulcan pans Houmanla.

(let, JR.—Teutons took t'ampulung. north 
orn key to Bucharest 

Hreok steamer t*»rpe'V*ed; S* lost 
8(earner Marina torpedoed without warn 

ing. a numler of. Aaioru-aaa lost.
Nov. 1 —Hermans evacuated Fort 

9Tau« Verdun front.
Nov 4 —Germany and Austria proclaim 

ed autonomy of Poland 
No (.-V o n  U s  sensen forced hack In 

ths Dobrudia
p fi O liner Arabia sunk by subi 

rlno In Modltsrranean.
Nov (  — Amerbsn steamer rotuvnhlan 

sunk by subnairine
Nov 1 1 -Battle o f the Ancre opened 

British capturing five miles of positions 
and three strong towns 

Nov 19 -AMss captured M»naetlr 
Nov ta -  Allies ordered diplomats of 

control power* to leave Hreece 
Nov Xl —Teutons took Cratova. Row 

manian rail and military center 
Nov. 23 -  Ministers of senlral powora »*fl

Hrners. ___
Liner Britannic, hoapltal ship, sank by

mins in the Aegean 24 lost ____
Nov 14 —Tauten# occupied Orsevs and 

Tumu fieverln
Nov 96 Provisional government of 

Greece declared war on Bulgaria
Entente allies demanded Greece deliver 

Its arm# and munition#
Rmimanten armies In Wallaehla routed 
N mv T  Teutons captured Alt river line 

ta Roumaala

Herman airships raided England; fito
Z'CPpeiliiM destroyed.

Nov. 2H.-America* aleamer Chemung 
sunk by Hetman submarine, crew saved 

Nov 29. Sir John K Jrilicos was made 
first sea lord of ttw# admiralty and Hir 
I ‘av id Beatty, vomssander o f tha grand 
first,

Falkenhayn captured l'ite*htl. Rouman
ian railway center, and Kampulung 

Italian stsumer Palermo torpedoed off 
fipaln, 26 Agiiertcana aboard 

Nov 90. Teutons opened battle for Bu
charest.

Hreece refused demands of Admiral du
Fnurnet and allies prepared to seise 
A the us. landing troops si Piraeus.

Dec L—Allies marched on Athens, 
French sailors aud Ureek reservists
fought.

Dec I.—Hermans pressed rinser on Bu
charest, while Russians attacked draper- 
atelv In the wooded Carpathians and alas 
seised Cseruavoda bridge 

Hreece and allies reached compromise 
Herman reiiffistag passed "man power** 

bill.
Announcement made In dutna that al

lies had agreed to give Constantinople to 
Russia if entente wins war.

I Vo 4. —Teutons began shelling of Bu
charest.

Herman submarines shelled Funchal, 
oapitui of  tna Madeira Islam 

Pec. Premier Asquith of England re
signed

Tv< (,- Buchatest and I'loesd taken by 
the Teutons.

Lloyd Heorge appointed premier of 
Great Britain.

Allies protested to civilised world 
agslnst deportation of Belgians

l*ee * U. 8 protested to Germany 
againat deportation of Belgians.

I V  10—Lloyd-Oeorge announced hla 
cabinet.

ltussians and Roumanians had successes 
In Trotua vallev and east of Pto#cMi.

TVc. 11. - Hermans levieti hugs taxes on 
raptured Roumanian cities 

Dec. 12 —Germany offeied to dlacuaa 
peace lernm with the entente allies 

H< neral N ivel le made commander In 
chief of the French armies o f ths north 
and northeast

K log of Hreece ordered a general mobi
lisation.

Hermany answered American note by
defend pig deportation o f Belgians.

I»©c. 49-Orcek regulars took Katerina 
from the French.

Archduke Carl Stephen o f Austria se
lected as regent o f Poland 

Hermany In reply to IT. 8 Justified 
sinking or American ste-tmer Ijtnao 

I»e>‘ 14.—Great Britain called UW.®#
more men to arms

France decided lo prohibit alcoholic 
drinks except wine and t*#er.

rae transport stink hv suh- 
marlne In Me*llterranean: 17 Ai|>rlcans
loot

Dec 16—French captured wide stretch 
o f tlerman trenches near Verdun.

Russian duma rajocte*! Herman peace 
proffer.

Orcoc© accepted ultimatum of the en
tente

I y, |7. French drove Hermans from 
Chambrettoa farm. Verdun front.

Roumanian army safs behind Russian 
line*

Pec 1( Premlar Lloyd George replied 
to Hermany*# peace proposals, virtually 
refusing to consider them.

Dec 90 - Violent bombardment o f Eng
lish poaHtonsInlJVan^B

June 90 General Funston calied for at 
least W.'kiO troops for bordsr service 

V. 8. sharply refused tu withdraw troopa 
front Mexico

Juns 9!.*-Detachment o f American cav
alry attacked by Carranaa troops at Car- 
rlaal, 12 being killed Mexican losses In
cluded Hen. Felfk Hornet.

June 21— Mouse granted use of state 
Diilttle as federal soldiers.

fiecrslary naksr ordered all militia to 
border as quickly as possible 

June » . -President Wilson demandeil 
that Max to# release captured trooper# 

Ju>w .'4. Administration rejected plan 
for mediation with Mexico.

Henats (Missed bill for drafting militia 
Into federal service.

June 29 Twenty three troopers taken at 
Carrlssl released by Mexico

peraldug a column began retiring north
wards

July (  War department called out reg
ular army reserves to fill new regiments.

July II. —President Wilson raised em
bargo on food for Mexico.

July a  - U  8 so  opted Carrania'a plan 
for Joint commission 

Aug l l —War department ordeied HEM 
more state troops to bor«ler.

Aug 22 Becretary lane. Judge George 
Gray and Dr J It Molt named as Mexi
can eettlement commission.

Aug 90 President ordered 91.000 trwopa 
back from Mexican border 

fiept. ( .—American and Mexican commis
sioners began sessions at New lxmdun. 
Conn

Nov. 74 American Mexican commission 
signed protocol for withdrawal o f Am eri
can troops and patrol of border.

Nov 24 Villa captured Chihuahua City. 
l^©o 2 -V illa  driven from Chihuahua 

Citv by Carranta forces
!>©c ( —parral recaptured by Carranaa 

forces
Dec 19 —Carranaa troop train Mown up 

by VMItstas. .44) killed or Injured.

Dr. Eugene l<ouls Doyen, noted French 
sutgeon. al Parts

Nov. 99.—Jack London, author, at Hants 
Rosa. Cal

Nov 94 fitr lllram  Maxim, noted inven
tor. In l<ondon.

Nov. 74 - Mrs. Inea Mllholland Rolaee- 
vala. noted suffragist, at l<os Angelas.

Nov. 27. —Emile Verhseren, Belgian p<*et
I tec S Sh Fra .....h o Toall, contpoaer
!>#<’ ( —John D. Archbold, president of 

Standard till Co . al Tarrytown, N. T.
Heorge C. Holdt, leading hotel man. In 

New York.
Herbert D Peirce, former minister tu 

Norway, at Portland. Me.
Dec (  liana Richter, noted Wagnerian 

conductor.
Dec. 10. Meld Marshal Vrlnc© Iwao

Oyama al Tokyo.
l»ec. 1.1 J W O m en s Carr. English 

critic and dramatist
l*©c. 15— W. C. Nixon, president 81. 

Louta ami 8an Fram lsio railroad.
Dec 14 Hugo M >;n»iri bqrg, p#80W8ff 

of psychology at Harvard. ■
D©c. 17.—Clfira Wi 

In Padua. Italy.
aid. Princess Chlmsy.

DISASTERS

Dec 
sit Ions In

Russians attacked Turkish po- 
Arinenla

NECROLOGY

FOREIGN

1

Feb L—Yussuf lim ld ln . crown prince of 
Turkey, committed suicide 

March 22. —4)fft> u»l mandate announce*! 
abandonment of Ciitneae monarchy and 
resumption o f rcnubtlc, and rejection of 
•raperorsbip l>y Yuan Hhl Kal who r©- 
sunicti presidency

April 14.—Sir lt»>ger Casement captured 
and Herman ahlp aunk while landing arms 
In Ireland for uprising 

April 24.—Minn r ein r> M i  seised parts 
of Dublin and serious lighting followed 

Aprd 8) Main body o f Irish rebels sur
rendered

May 1 President Jtmtues of Dominican 
republic Impeached

May 1 Pears©. Clark and M.icItonagh. 
leaders of Irish revolt, executed 

May (.- Fighting broke out In fianto Do
ming*. American martn«n landed

Mav 12—James Connolly and John Me- 
D»rmott, If Ah retwla execui#*!.

June 4 — Tuan LI Hung be*'Si .e presi
dent o f China.

June 74. —Casement convicted of treason 
and sentenced to death.

July L -U . fi marines routed JM fianto 
Domingo rel>ela, killing 27 and loatng one
man

H.pt 9# -China appealed for aid for 
mill ion  (•eopl© driven out by great floods 

h* pt Emperor UdJ Jeasau of Abys
sinia deposed. Ouisero-Zeoditu proclaimed 
empress o f Ethiopia.

Oct 4 Hen Count Terauchi made pre
mier o f Japan

tv t 71 —Count Carl Rtuergkh, Austrian 
premier, asessslnated by Vienna e*iitor.

Oct. 24 —Two American officers killed by 
Dominican retiels

Nov 22. -K a r l Fran* proclaimed emperor 
o f Austrta-Hungarv.

No\ 2* Capt H F Knapp. I ’ fi N . 
commander in fianto Domingo proclaimed 
a military government of that country 

« Pop© -rested ten new cardinals 
i*ec 14—Denmark voted to sell Danish 

West Indies to United fitatea.
Edmund fichulihesa elected president o f 

Swiss confederation.

MEXICO
Jan. 10 Nineteen foreigners, nearly all 

Americana, were murdered by Mexican 
bandits near Chihuahua 

Jan 12 lotnalng demanded that Car- 
tanas punish slayers o f Americans. f 

Mnrrh V Nine Amart<an civilians and 
tght soldiers killed and several wounded 

..hen Villa bandits r ■! < tlumhua. N 
M Many ra*<1era slain on both sides of 
txtrder by aoldtera President W*ltson o r
dered General Funston to pursue and pun
ish V illa
h March 1(.-PnaM snt Wilson ordered 6.- 

> tr - i s Into Mexico to get Villa 
Villa's men raided big Arisons ranch. 
Miir< h 12 1 irst troops eulered Mexico

tn pursuit o f Villa
M ar '4 14 C fi army raised to war

strength of I f i M  n.en for campaign 
asalnst Villa Half million cartridges for 
Carranaa arntv seised at Douglaa. Aril.

March 1 rat < ash between Villa <>ut 
post* and American expedition. fieven 
troopers wounded.

Mar h 17 Csrrartsa forbade American 
troops pursuing Villa to enter Mexican 
towns.

1 fi senate passed resolution declaring 
the United fitaies did not Intend to In
tervene In Mexico.

Mar- h T> Captur# of Torreon by Vltlla- 
taa reported.

Mar h 3( -Congraas appropriated (S.40n,- 
lexicon expedition(na for M

4far-h ^  Carranaa rranted use nf 
Mexi an North western railroad to U. E 
for shipment of supplies 

Dodd's cavalry defeated Villa tnrrma 
at Guerrero, killing one U 8 soldi©r 
mortally wounded Villa seriously wound 
#42April L—U. 8 cavalry defeated Vlllleta 
detachment north o f Guerrero, killing (D 

April 19 U 8 troops stis-ke.1 hy Car 
rants troops and rlttxena nf Parrai; two 
Americana and 4n Mexicans killed 

April 19 -Cnrrans* demanded withdraw
al of IT. 8 troops from Mextoo.

April 1* —Pursuit of Villa at atandsttll 
because nf hostility of Csrrangls«as 

April 8  • Henetsla fi*ott. Funston and 
OpK-gon conferred on Mexican situation 

g av (  — Villa bandits raided ijlenn 
Spring* Tea . killing thrs© U II aoldlsrs
and a boy, „

Major llnwa© with six troop* nf cavalry 
muled Vlllleta hand at OJo© A*.ilea, killing
a  _

| — President Wlt©o© ordered mill- 
Ms o f Texas. New Mexico and Artaona 
and 4.186 more regulars to Mexican bor

May n —American Mexican border non 
ference ende»l futUely

t jj 
by

Jan. 2—Associate Justice J. R l-amsr,
U. H Eupreme ct»urt, st Washington.

Jan 1 -G en  O M Dodge. Civil war 
hero and railroad builder, at Council 
Bluffs. Iow a

Col. R T. Van Horn, founder of the 
Kansas City Journal at Kansas City 

Jan. (  — Matthew W. Pinkerton, at Chi
cago

Chnrles W, Knapp, vataran newspaper
man. at New York

Jan 4. — Rt. Rev Richard ficannell. Cath
olic bishop of Omaha.

Ada Rehan, acire*#, at New York
Jan IS —Vlctortano Huerta, former pro

visional president o f Mexico, at El Paao.
Jan 17—Hon. Arnold Morley. former 

Rrittah pnstmaater general 
Jeannette K  Gilder, author and editor, 

at New York
Jsn. 25.- fiamuel 8 Chamberlain, pub- 

lialter o f Boston Amen an 
Jan SO -H ir Clements It. Markham, fa 

mous explorer, at latndon.
Feb 7. —Col W p Henburn, former eon- 

gt ©suman, at Clarlnda, la.
Keh 12- J T Trowbrldga. author, at 

Arlington. Mass
Feb 30 - Dr. Henry R Favlll, o f Chi

cago. prominent physlctun and publicist. 
l « o 4 Adm'ral v«»n l ’ohl nt |t«
Keb 23—Henry James, author. In la>n- 

don
MArch ( — Queen Mother Kli*«t>eth of 

Roumanla (Carmen fiylva)
Mounei-Sully. famous actor, at Paris 
March 4 -  Brig Gm  W. Hooy fimlth, at 

Medford. Ore
M trch 7.—Rear Admiral Asa Walker. U.

8 N retired at Annapolis.
March 10—Henry Haas way Davis, for

mer U. 8 senator from West Virginia, at 
Washington.

March 14 —IT 8 Senator nenjamln F. 
Shlvelv o f Indiana, at Washington

Mar h 1(-Car<!lnal Gotti. I'refecl o f the 
Propaganda at the Vatican. In Rome.

March 35 —C. J Mulligan, aculpior. at 
Chicago

March 37.—Thomas Tence. secretary 
Democratic national committee, at Wash
ington.

April 1.—Naphtall Lm cock. M K. bishop 
of Montana and Dakota, at l a  Crosse, 
t i l  .

t>r. J B Angell. president emeritus of 
University of Michigan.

April 4—George W. fimalley. veteran 
Journ filet. In Lnndon 

April 7 —George W Colton, former gov- 
ern**r of Porto Rico, at Washington

April *1— Richard Harding Davis, novel
ist at Mi K'sco N V 

April 14 —T  J Burrtll. famous bacterio
logist and educator, at Urbans, 111.

April 1H neors© W Pe< k. f**rnter gov
ernor of Wisconsin, st Milwaukee

April 19.-Raron von der Holt*. Herman 
commandant st Constantinople

April 9# -  Earl St Aldwyn. noted Eng
lish statesman, better known as Sir M i
chael Hlcke-Beach

Mav 11 - W A Gardner, president Chi
cago A Northwestern railway.

Mav It - Bryan l^athrop. philanthropist, 
at Chicago.

Clara Ixmlse Kellogg, opera alar, at Elp- 
atone. Conn _

Mav 14—Dr F. N. Corthetl. president 
American fi.M-lety of Civil Engineers, at

A Mayy?4~R©v. Thlmothy Dwight, fo r
mer presltlent o f Yale, at New Haven,
Conn.

Mav 37 -General Hainan!, st Paris 
May 79—James J lllll. at Bt. Paul 
Mar 9#—Cot John fi Moshv. famous 

confederate raider, In Washington
June 1 nlttl famous rlv

II engineer, at New York .
June (- Y u a n  Hhl Kal. president of 

CMn» „  ,  ,June 9 -John n M cl^aa. owner of 
Washington Post and Cincinnati Knuulrer 

June M i. B* M to l B C. Burleigh of
Mains

June 9ft. —Edward 8 Ellis, noted writer 
o f hove’ atorles. at Cliff Island. Me.

July 9- Mrs Hetty Oreen at New York 
July 16 —Prof. Kite Metchnlkoff. famous 

bacteriologist. In Part#
July 1( —James 11 Moore, noted finan

cier at !*ak© Geneva. Wla.
July 29-—Jemea Whitcomb Riley, at In

dlanap*>Hs _ / _  , ,
July 23 —Former U. 8. Senator T. M 

Patterson at Denver. ,
Hir W illiam Ramsay, famous chemist

' " a u s* 'r^ V lca  Admiral Kamlmura of Ja
pan

Au* 9 J M Thurston, former senator 
from Nebraska WS t§

A B Sttckney. founder o f Chicago Great 
Weetern railway.

Robert GraAi. theatrical manager 
Aug 11.—I»r. John B. Murphy, famous 

Chh ago surgetm.
Aug 14 Hen Chart©© J Paine Civil 

war veteran and yachtsman, at Boston 
Aug 26 —Archbishop John L. Spalding, 

at Peoria, til.
Aug 91—John P  81 John, noted Pro 

Mintlonist. at olathe. Kan 
8©pt. *•- *  W |>nn> packer, ex-governor 

of Pennsylvania
fiept. 4 -U  C. Kerens, former ambaasa 

<j,,r to Austria
»4ept 12—T  L  James, former pustmaa 

ter general. In New York.
fiept 13 Dr. George K. Herman, lead 

er In middle west athletics, at Chlraao 
Sept 14—Horace White, famoua journal 

tat. at New York 
0- 1,. 17 -  fist h l/iw. In New York 
fiept 16 - M»J Hen. Albert la Mills, U 

a x at Washington 
Sept 19 -W illiam  J Calhoun, noted law- 

w«r and diplomat, at Clii' ago.
7 fiept 27 Best Admiral C. K. Vrseland,
U 8 N , retired „  __

q , , j.—U 8 Senator James P. Clarks 
of Arkansas, at Little nork 

(>.| ( —E. 8 Lacey, former comptroller 
o f the currency, st Chi* ag«>

Mrs Havelock Ellis, noted lecturer on 
eugenha tn tendon.

(V t li. —Otto. Insane former king of

^ | f * a -T l»v Francis Brown, p ru den t 
Union Theological eeimnary. at New York 

Oct K -K b e n  Eugene Hex ford, poet and 
author _  _

Normal Duncan, authdr, al Fredonia. 
N T

Oct 95—William Vt Chase, noted paint
er in New fork

Get !*  Pr«*f Cleveland Abbe "father 
0# wseiher bureau." at Washington.

Oct 31 —'Pastor** Rusaell, noted inde-

Jan I Explosion on oil tanker Axtec 
at New York kilted ten.

Jan S -Hteamer Kanawha sank In Ohio 
river. 40 lost.

Jan Du Pont powder mllla at Car
ney's Point. N J , blown up. six killed.

Jan 16 U. 8. submarine F.-2 blown up 
al New York navy yard; four killed, 16 
hurt.

Jan. 14 Fire did IKVOOn 000 damage in 
Ret g©n. Norway, and tl.MM.oOO damage In 
Lisbon

Jan. 17.—Fire destroyed moat of Wirt. 
Okie.

Jan 91.—Fire at M<>lde, Norway, did 
( .  •> *100 damage

Jan 23 -Great Northern train wrecked
by avalanche near Corea. Wash.; six 
dead.

Jan. 29—Ota y valley dam near 8an
Diego, Cal . broke; &fl dead 

Feh 2— Japanese liner DalJIn aunk In 
ool'laton; 140 Uvea loaf.

Feb 9 Canadian parliament building at 
Ottawa destroyed hv fire, seven lives lost.

Feh 1(—Three British steamships, many 
lighters ami a pier burned at Brooklyn; 
loan >4

Feb. 14.—Holland suffered from great
at >rm and floods

Keb 21 Ten killed In wreck on New 
Haven road.

Feb 79 Fifteen men killed hy explo
sion in mine at Kernplon, W. Va.

March 5 Spanish steamer I ’ rlnHp* d© 
Asturias hit rock and sank off B rs iil. 90’ 
lost.

March 22 —Fifteen million dollar Are at 
Nashville, Tenn.. and 9(000,400 fits st Au
gusta. Ga

March 79-Tw enty-six killed and many 
Injured In collision on New York Central 
lines near Cleveland 

April 17 - Six killed, 40 Injured In wreck 
on New Haven road at Bradford, R l 

April 19 —Tornadoes In Kansas and Mis
souri killed 17.

April 77 More than 1 <vo lost In collision 
between Chinee© cruiser and transport 

May 6 fi'eamer Kirby sunk In latke Su
perior. 9f» lost

May IS. — Explosion In Du Pont powder 
plant at Glhbatown, N J , killed 13 

June 3 —Thirteen killed In train wreck at 
ackard. In
• une 4 Waterfront Are at Ban Francla-

co did Im*' #00 damage 
jun© 9.—Tornadoes killed 57 In Arkansas 

and 4V In olher middle Western slates 
June 13—Four killed tn lwo-mllllon-dol- 

ar fire at Baltimore
July 4—Eleven killed, 376 hurt In Fourth 

of July celebrations 
July 14.—IT. fi navy collier Hector sunk 
i storm off Charleston. 8 C.
July 30 Hundreds o f fishermen loat In 

monsoon off Ceylon coast 
July 22.- Six killed and 40 hurt hy bomb 

during fian Francisco preparedness pa
rade

July 24 - Twentv-two men killed by gaa 
explosion In a Cleveland water tunnel.

Aug 9 -Cloudburst In West Virginia re
sulted In nesrlv 100 deaths 

Aug 17 Trolley wreck at Johnatown. 
Pa., killed 36

Aug 29 IT. 8 armored cruiser Mem 
phis wrecked In fianto Domingo harbor, 41 
dead.

Kept 12—Central span o f great bridge 
o< * r 8t I^wrenca at Quebec fell; 27 
killed.

fii-pt. I I —Great dam near ltannwaid, 
Bohemia, borst 300 dead.

Oct 74—Nineteen killed In burning of 
hospital at Farnham. Quebec.

Nov. 3 — Steamers Connemara and R e 
triever aunk by collision In Irish sea; 92 
loat.

Nov. 7.- F lftv  lives loat when Boston L  
ear plunged off bridge.

Nov 21 Explosion at Rakarltxa. Rus
s's. killed 341

I ye, I — filxty-slx persons killed In 
train collision In Austria 

Dec 9.—Thousand killed by explosion In 
Russian ammunition factory 

|t©c, 11.- Million dollar fire destroyed 
Quaker Oats plant at Peferboro, Ont.

Dec 13 —Canadian torpedo boat Grilse 
foundered; 46 lost

May 1. —House rejected bill
withdrawal from Philippines wltfiia defi
nite time.

May 16 fienaie rejected nomination o f 
O. Ruble© of N 11. as msmber (edseal 
trade commission.

May l7.-8©nat© passed army bill 
House passed (M.OOO.ouO (1<>o*l control Mil. 
May 76 House passed 9M),UUMMU sitp 

purchase bill 
House passed army bill.
May 79 fienaie passed rivers and har

bors bill.
June 1.—Ixiula D. Brandela confirmed a* 

associate Justice o f fiuprsme court.
June 3 —House passed naval appreprt*>

tiun bill.
June 7. —Republican and Progressive na

tional conventions opened In Chicago 
June 10.—Charles Evans Hugheg nomi

nated fur piealdent by Uepubllcaa iv x -
ventton

Juns 10.—Theodore Roosevelt nomlo*t©6 
by Progressives.

June 14 Demo* ratio convention ©pen©*!
at fit IaiuIs

June 16 Wilson and Marshall rsaend- 
naled by IVmncrata

June 24 Roosevelt declined Progswaalva
nomination and Progressive national cum- 
mitt© Indorsed randfdaev of Hughes.

June 27.— fienaie passed sundry civil, goo4 
r- ads itii.I pension bids, carrying total o f
I3on.ooo.ooo.

June 27 W .  R Wlllcox made chairava* 
of Republican national committee.

June 2* - House voted |77 uOf.OOO (o» Im 
mediate use of army, and passed good
roads bill.

July 10. —Ilouss passed emergency rev
enue bill

July 12 fienate passed agricultural bill,
carrying 994,OO0,OOt

July II —Judge J. It Clarke o f Obie*
nominated ftir associate Justice U. 8. Su
preme com r

July 16 Congressman Hav of Virginia 
nominated associate Justice U. 8 court o f  
claims

July 11.—Abram Klkus nominated as am- 
baaaMor i<* Tui

July 19. — Prohibition national convention 
opened In fit Paul, Minn.

July 31. —fienaie passed navy bill pro
viding for 167 vessels 

Protilhttlonlata nominated J. Frank Man- 
lv for president and Ira D. Landrtth for 
vice preMldent.

July 27 fienate passed army bill car
rying CU3.97U 447.

Aug 8 -Child labor bill passed by *©n-
ate.

Aug ) ( -  House passed big navy hit!. 
Aug 14 - fienate i<asse<1 bill promising In

dependence to Philippines when Filipino# 
are fit for self-government.

Aug 1 (—President Wilson vetoed army 
bill.

fienate passed shipping purchase hill. 
Aug 19 Federal workmen's compensa

tion act passed by senate.
Aug 76 — House accepted senate amend

ments to army bill
fiept. 6.-.Senate passed emergency rev

enue bill with reprisal provisions against
British blacklist.

Bept. 7 .- fienate ratified treaty for pur
chase o f Danish West Indies 

fiept. • —Congress adjourned.
Sept. L2. Republicans woa In Main*

©l©< tlon.
Nov. 7.—Wilson and Marshall r©-©l©ct©4l

president and vice president of IT. fi.
Nov 10 — Count Tarnowsky named Aus

trian ambassador to U. 8.
Ik 4 Congress >>egan short session.
Dr Henry Van Dyke. American nmhna- 

sador to the Netherlands; T. A. 'Thomp
son, minister to Colombia, ami W. II. 
Hornlhrook. minister to filum. resigned 

Dec. 6. —President Wilson read his mes
sa ge  to rongraM.

Tree 14 -Senate passed Immigration bit)
with literacy test clause.

INDUSTRIAL

DOMESTIC

Jan. 1.—Prohibition In effect In lows. 
Colorado, Washington, Oregon. Idaho 
Arkansas and Houtn Carolina

Jan 9 fiix New Haven road former 
directors acquitted of violating Sherman 
law; Jury disagreed aa to five

Feh 9 Moat Rev Heorge W. Munde
lein installed archhlshop of Chicago.

May 12 Immense preparedness parade 
In New Turk.

May 77 Forty thousand In Boston pre 
parednrns parade

May SI Mrs J E. Cowles California, 
elected president Oeneral Federation of 
Woman's clubs,

June 3 -Immense preparedness parade
In Chicago

June 4 Rockefeller education board 
gave (749.9(0 to college*

fiept 27.—New York-Chlrago express on 
Michigan Central held up and robbed near 
Detroit.

Nov. 10.—Rockefeller boards appropriat
ed 17,000 <««' for great medical and surgi
cal Institution In Chicago.

Nov 16. —Wireless service between U. 8 
and Japan opened.

Nov. 19 Ruth la w  broke American non 
stop airplane record. Chicago to liornell 
N T

D*. 7 —Freight embargo pot on ship
ments from middle west to Atlantic it
board.

Dec 24—American Association for the 
Advancement of ficlen* © met In New 
York.

Jan. 7.—Rioting strikers looted and burn
ed East Youngstown, O.

Jun. 19.-(>ne man killed and Ay© shot 
lr strike riot at F.ast Chicago, Ind.

Feb 6.—General strike o f switchmen oa

March 6 Wage ln*’rc'is©s o f 2*000 000
nnuatly granted In aoft-coal fields.
Aprtl 24.-fitrlklng employees of West- 

Inglious© Co. rioted in Knsl Pittsburgh, 
leal by masked wumian.

May 2. —Fatal strike riots at Carnegie 
fiieel Works in Braddock, Pa.

May 9.—Chl< agu Garment Workers starr
ed big strike

May 14 —Chicago express drivers went
on strike

July 24.—Train service brotherhood#
voted overwhelmingly for a strike 

Aug. 6.—Strike stopped all surface car 
traffic in boroughs o f Manhattan, the 
Bronx and Richmond, New York.

Aug. 7.—New York aiieet car strike 
ruled.
Aug 12.—Federal board's mediation la

threatened railway strike failed 
Aug 14—President Wilson conferred 

with rail heads and union men.
Aug 79. - l ailing to avert rail strike. 

President Wilson asked <ongrcss to pusa» 
three bills to meet situation.

fi« pt 1.—House passed eight hour rail
road bill, to avert strike.

Sept (.—Senate passed eight hour bill, 
fiept 4 fitrlke of subway, elevated %nd 

surface railway men In New York 
S*-pt 22.—General sympathy strike o f  

union labor < ailed In New York.
©pt 24.—General strike In New York 

flssled.
Nov. ( —1 W. W. men from fie&ttle 

fought sheriff's posse at f i ' ’cr£lt. Wash.; 
I  killed.

Nov *1.—United fitatea Steel corpora
tion annnunt •*! 1# P©r cent raise o f wages. 

Nov. 22— Adamson 9-hotir law held un- 
onstltulional by federal Judge In Kansa©

X .  2*.—New England cotton mill© 
raised wages of employees 

Nov. 39 -  International Harvester com
pany end many other concerns announced 
arg** wage Increase#.

Nov. * » -Chicago Wholesalers’ aaaocla- 
tlon mixed wage*

Dec 13.—New York gnrment workers o »
strike.

POLITICAL

Jan. 4 —Congress reassembled.
Jan 11 - Progressive national committee 

called convention for June 7 tn Chicago 
Jan. 22 National Prohibition convention 

called for July 19 in fit Paul.
Jan 26 President Wllron nominated 

■ Brandela foY Supreme courtLouta D 
Justice 

Feb. 1 
bill.

6 ©h 4

House passed antlrhlld labor

hilled 
Maxr,f American tmope from Mexico ©a peril 

m  **raoours« to a rm **
June t7 General Parker n » M  rein

forcements to American troop# la k t i lc o  
below M* taw-or os

June 14 - War department ordered all 
et#te militia mobilised

Fcunh positive expedition withdraws 
from lleab 'o

Carranaa so idler a at Maaatlaa fire# ©a
Ameriran landing party

U  -B t  Rev Char tea Edward C7*©- 
ney senior hlahop o f 8 * formed F.plec».pal 
church at Chiefgo

Mollv Elliott i»eawell, author, at Waah-

'"fu n rvk  K  enkle wire Fotteh no re Met 
Nov |fi —F M Lymaa. president ©f the 

quorum of apomlee ©f Moemon ehureh 
Nov fl - Freax Jeeef. emperor o f Aee 

trie Hungary

fienate passed bill for Indepen 
Idence o f Philippines In 3 to 4 years

Feb 9 .- fienate passed house resolution 
making available (•**•.«wn for re-equipping 
Mere Island and New York navy yards 
and house bill Increasing by the en 
trance Hoes at naval academy 

Feb 10 -Becretary of War tlarriaon and 
Assistant Secretary Bre.ktnri.1ge re

**f>T>  ̂ 16 --G T  Marye. ambassador lo 
Rnsnla rralgned

iv t, ' || -Bonale ratified Nl< araguan 
canal rotlla ixeaty.

Feb Jl — Haitian treaty ratified by sen

" siarrh I —J. H fihea o f fievmour, Ind 
noMiinate.1 ambaaaadov to Chile 

March 4 Newton D Baker o f Clove 
lard appointed ee. reiarv of war.

March 22 -House passed Kay army re 
organisation hill

March F  —House paa-pd immigration 
bill with literacy leaf f Lse

xprtl 11 House pasw (Si ooo ooo river©
and harbor© bill. __ ’ _____

April I" - Senate paaeod army raorganl|
nation Mil ___ ______

Apvl 31 - Japanese ambeaeador protested 
to president Wilson against oriental at* 
elusion clauee of ImmtgxaMon bill

April 22 fienaie passed house Mil re 
pra’ lng free sugar law 

April *  Henry M »^f©nth*« raolgmed a*
•mhaeaador to Tu<bef __

April »  Bocinltel T*boe party noml- 
I noted arlbov F fie'mer g f l(o*ton for 

Ident and Caleb Harr too© ©f Chi* age 
vice preeldeot

SPORTING

Jan. 6.-4* II Weeghman and uurtnera
bought t'hlcago National league club

n
billiard championship from I>© «>ro.

March 26 -Jen* Willard defeated Frank 
Moran at New York.

April 19.—Baseball season opened.
Mav 90 Darin Resta In Peugeot car w o* 

Indianapolis WO mile race 
June 17 — Syracuse crews won regatta 

at Poughkeepsie
June 72 Harvard beat Tale In N «w

London regatta.
June 90.—Charles Evans, Jr.. Chfteai*, 

won open national golf championship.
Aug 16 George M Church retained 

Western tennis championship 
Aug 19—Walter Hagen o f Rochooter, 

N Y , won Weatarn open golf rhampfen-

• % ,  25 —Mrs F  C. l^tta. Cincinnati, 
won women's Western golf . hamplonabtp 

fiept 4 Freddie Welsh defeated C W le y
White In 9» round©.

Hr pt (-C h a r le s  Evans, Jr, Chicago, 
won national amateur golf championship.

fiept. 90—Johnny Aitken In a Peugeot 
won Aator cup breaking world’ * record 

Oct I Boston won American league 
championship

Ort. (-B ro o k lyn  won National league

1 * 7° "  a Isx# 8tl*-llng. Atlanta, wo* 
women's nalional golf championship 

Oct V I-  Boston Red Dai won ximrld'o
champlonstilp

Ort 14 Reeta won Grand Amerlcaa (<#- 
mile automobile race a< Chicago 

Nov T4 Derlo Resra won Vanderbilt 
cup at fianta Monica. Cal 

Nov. ti. Orand Prlx raoe al fianta Mon
ica Cal . won hv Aitken; Driver l^vrle 
Jackson and three spectator* killed.

Nov. »  -Ohio State university won 
western conference foolhall champlonah'p.

V

FINANCIAL

c n

skseu #

Jan 94. -IT fi Supreme court 
Income tax constitutional 

May 29 Richard II A'ahton 
president Northwestern railway.

June 24 - Com Products trust or<%rred 
dissolved by federal Judgs In New York 

June 29 Weetern pacific railroad sol# a 
at auction for | l(M 9*0  

O' t 2 — A merlesn loan of Mft.MO.Ma made 
to China t «  build raiHrar*

Nov I t  - Starch trust order 
by federal njurl In New York #

Nov t( Chic ago bank mad© Men e f | 
•  an© ae© te China

Doe. ( -G re a t  Britain and Frer»©e eao-* 
.©led prepceed W*> 600 '*© loan frowi TJ. *4

/


